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- ; .' .. 
. " '' • 
~ - -
. . ' 
·· D~fini tio 1.1 .. 1.2 A. ' 1;:1tticc;~ i.s .. -~p~ · (P, <J : wi.th both a .mec( aud ~ jo~~ .: . .. , .' : · -
.. :·~~·om 'oe~infM·on~s _.1.-L; a~d - i .1.11) i~ .- ·fo.UoW$ ~~.;~ a . po~'~t . ·( ·~ -; ~.) · .· · is .. r·: _'· -: ... . :· ·.' ·: 
, . . 
-... 'l.atti~c -·t. { and on'ly j ·f·it 'is a meet- arid. a· j'oin·- scm'i'lattic'c. 
. ~. 'V. ' ' ' ' ': . . ' ~~ · . : : ) \ ' ' ' • 
. .. ' ·' . . .. ' ·. ·. ' · / .. .. .. . _' oe,~~n_i-~io~ 1.1._ 1'~ : ' L~t: _'(P,_9 .· and CP -' •9 . . be ·'posct"s. ~ !llOrph,ism 'of :.poset.s . 
•,7 l , ' • , I ' , • " . ! ( , : :· • • .: 1 . , 
0 
• ' , • 
~s ~ _ - func.t.ion. e . : y ·: P' · .such ··etia~ fo!·a~l .. .'· X;·,y·.'~;r - :. · .- · . · ... :.. .. .. . ·· ,_ · .. :-; . 





. · . 
. .. :' *->'< .y: ~;;.,·> .e(x):· <·· · A(~)~··· 
... , . - . - . • . 
:. . ' . ~ 
. ... .. ;, . . I 
' '• ' 'I'.: ', ol • I ,', ' • I • • ' ' ' I • ' • ' o ' o' • o ' \ •• k ' ' • ~ 
of _po~e.ts·.' ~ ' ; P. -+ . fH is. il.n iSomo~phism i'~. e :;;- . ~ :.·: . 
, ~ ,,• • • I ( ' • ' ' ' • • I • ' ' • 
' .. . 
I ' " h 
' 
• , C', 
'' 
: . ' . .. .. · 
. ,. ~ ·. ' • . .... ., 
.· ., 
. '. I . \ . ' . 
... 
. ·.:.-· ?,Ktifi~-i~n - ~_ .'i'-1~ A mo·rphi~m 
•( . . ' .... 
. ·· : i~ a ·;b'ije~ti6n ·.and, : ._.: 
·" 
, , • ~ s' • 
.. . : . :· •, . 
. . · . .. 
·.··. ' . 




·.·· ' ' 
. " 
'·, 




. - .. 







. · ,, 
·-
















~ . . ' 
:. · · 
'' 
,, • 0 ., ., 
, or '· 
' • 




I ~. ~ • 
I ' 
. . a 
(i) If (P,9 ~.sa chain :lnd k·E." Pr then ~P, < ·) i,s 
' ' I,.._, 
. . 
. k-compar~blc. 
. .. , 
'( i~)· The fo'llo\oJihg -ptlsct is · k-comparable ~ ' . ' t 
... 
. ' • 'I ~ 
•\ ' . · 
~ .. 





. , . . . \ r, • 
(With po~et diagrams of . .-t.hls type · we· fq,il~'~ thc · ;~bvious convcntiorj 
. . . . . ·' . ' . .·. . ., . . . . ' \ -
that the ;Points · • of th_e ·-diagram· are po_sct c,lemcrits. and 
: .. ' ' ~ I ' ' ) ' • ' ' : 0 ; • 0 '! 
. .. I 'dircc~'i:o~s ·of arr0\'1~11 arc . valid ' ~ ) . . ' ; I • . ··I ., 
"paths· ln the· 




'.,.. . ·• 
Dcfini t :i?!!. .1. 1. J 9. A~- _inv~l:''a'ion ''for . tl).t po'set : . .C_P, .::_)" is a functjori ' 
'. ~ - . . . . ~ ... ,, ' ,. 





. I is· .a. morphism· 
. . . 




, I, and o ·i) 
_]..l 0 }.! : =. lp- . . , '. 




'i . . 
. . . , . 
{0, , 1,· 2 ,· · •..• • , n - .,1'} ·•·· ~f · ' . (a) : The _ordina l numbc:r . n · is the ch_a ln 
. 'cp'.'.::./ ··i ,s ~he ordi nal number . ., . ~ {0, 1, 2 , . ... ' n - l} .'then the function '' 
.· · .. • u. 
~ ' •• I ) 
., 
.. P_ ~ · ~ .• ·J.I'(;x) ·= n·. - · 1·- x, x€.'P ' . .i.s the un~quc · - ~;s -sociatc·d , jnversion . 
• ' • o • '0 ' • , • .. ' • I I o 
:zb) . Any finite chain is. ·t~ wi thin is~morpl)is~:· . a. f/n::it:p ··~r:~ ina l 






. . ' . (c) Let 
I , 
be a .. mect- scm~,latticc · (sec Dcfini'tion 1.1. 9) ·with' . 





. ~ . (i)-'·.a ·A· ·a*·. =._ 0 . and . (li) . . a /\ x = 0 · implies that x < ·a*; · A p,s·eudo<;Oitlple_. · 
- . __ , ... 
,: . . '. . . .. 
1 m~·nted -meet;..:.scmila:tti cc i~ one -i~ 
. ! , · 
'Any: _  ps'eudocompleme~ted mcc~-se~ilat.ti'ce h~~ ··_an inversi~n , namc,lY. ~. 
.·. 
., 
















. .1 1 . 
, ' I 
. . . ~ 
., 
,;. 0 .. 
' 
____ ._' _____ ,, ~· ----~--




• • v 
. ·'I 
I .• . 
.•. 
...... 
' ' . / ~. 




. I .. i 1. 
s . . · . I . • 
. I' 





. ' ' . 
· .· ·In pflr.ticula~; any lfoolcah Algebra. .13 [5, p.· ~~J · has ·an i nversion -~ ]J 
_wlwro ···.u(x-J; = x' the: ' complement of 
• I> ....._' ' I • •I 
' \ . . .· 
(d) 1\h'oordcrcu -~TQUJ? (X,~,,•) 
. . 
. r._,....€ n ' . . . )!: , ,x 1). • . (I • • •• • : 
' J . . . .' : ... :: .. , 
consists of· t\l'o str(.rcttircs, .-a posct . 
, • • I ,; o ' 
. • .. 
(X:. .9 ' ~\fill a grpup 
.· I 




.. ('i.)_ a · < b =.> 
... 
a·i1CJ · (i i) 
· ~ and c 
. . -'.' 1 
a < b ·=>··a-
' • ' I, • 
• n <J' c .• b ,· 
' ' 
for n 11 · · a , b , .. c € P ;. 
' . 
. · .. ~ -1 
> 'o 
- ' 
', ' r ' ,. 
. 
'• 
(con1pare loJith [3·, p. 555_.]). Given an ol~ment . m 
I ' 
in the centre 'Qf·., X 
', ~:~._ .. ' 'I ' ) 
. ' '\ 
('s~1ch . that . IJ\ • X ::: X ·m 
. . I . 
for · a.ll · x -~ · 'X) ·., , we · define 
. ' . 
-1 . ' ' ' ' ' . ~m(x) = m •. X • ~m· i~ en invGf~ion sintc · 
·and· 
(i}\l ·o ·~ Cx') : .:;= m • 
m · m · · 
.· .. ~ 1 -1 




• (x • m· · ) 
~. (m ·• x) 




= c'x ' • 'm) 
. . ...' ! . 





~ ' I 




'· ! .• 
' .. 
1.1 : X -~ X . ·h·y •. 
m ... : .• _. : 
, . . 
.. 
• . 






' / I 
. .. 
-1 -1 
m ·•x >n\ •Y I • . ' t , •; f I 
·.. . .. _\)ll~(x) ~ -)J~(y) : .. · (see J)cfinition 1.1.19}' . . I • ' • I • I • · • -~ 
·. n (i) , X = ' tv 







l .. · 
. . -~ . ' 
is ~he set of integers or th~ sc~of ~~tionals 
I • I 1 • 
f • ,· • 
i~ a ~atural number •and ~he -~i~-~'r_)r.-~per'a.tio~ ·. is 
(ii) . An'y group \~hdre · a .::_ b. i is defined· to j ·, ·, 
·.. . ,:, 'l : 4 . 
mean ·a · a~,d~ ~· ·, .;re 
id~ntical . · 
~ ~, ' . 




· . . ·, i . 
' : ' : 
' .. ' ~,- . ·, 
~· ' ' · 
. , ' . 
I . t 
·, 










Lelnma l. 1. l Let the posct (P •• _:J have f(rst 
hi," Then if (P,.::J h.as an invors~on )I 
0\. 
(a~ pO ·., ;,,, 
J • 
Proof: (0) 0 ~:_ ll"1 since" 0 ~i!; the fj rst e,'lement of [P ,~. , ~ 
pO:. (u 
pO = 111 si nce . (,) is ·the Ja.st ·c lemen t o'f (P,~). 
(b) Ub\ =: )I )I (0) = {) . 




Let \ X be u finitc .sat ~nd 
I 
DcfiniU on ~. L 20 f : X X a function 1 t h en 
. 
x C·X is s o id, to .J)e n f_~y~~l:~.:02S.. of f .if f(x) =.x. 
F~x~mplc: Let . (!\,~,·) he"-';m ordered g~·oup, -1~' be an clrmcnt qf the ccrltrc 




fixed . poi !It for 11 (a J - ] 2 l!cnc~ .j{as 'I <==> = a < ::: ;• Ill . ;l = ;J <== :> m = <l \.1 
' m Ill m 
"' 
a f ixed Jioi nt if and only if 1 ; Jll hns a square root. 
n In pnrticul:lr fo r the onlcrctl group 2[ of n-tuplcs of )ntcgcr!; with 
addit i on, 
No'tat ion · 
Proriosi .ti on 
that· f 0 f 
• . • 11 • 
is, ;~n inversion for ail m€.;z:. . and 
r 




i s even. 
has 'a f~~cd point 
I ' 




J.l. 2 Tf X i.s a fln i t.c set anJ f X -~· X 1.5 n .f unction such 
..:.. 
= lx ant!' f . lws no fixed points thc:n · N (X) is even . 
I I I 
, Proof: f associ~tcs the clements of X in pairs of ~i stirl~t clements and . 
. . ' 
' the result follows. 
I • 













' . 7. 
·. 
C> 
, nc f1 n 1 t ion 1 . l : :~ 1 ' The po.t;cl is said t o hv fi xcJ poi nt. compa r at; lc 
-- ....... ¥~-·- _____ ........__.. _ .. __ ..._ __ -·~~ 
i'f it h:1s an invcr~ ion·.p .1vi t l1 tlw pl·upcrty th:1t 811 )', existin g fixed point. 
··, 
I 
l'rc.>posi I jon 1 . J, . ~ • If (P. < ) i ~; ; t ·pp ~;c t wlt i2h i s fi xed point COlliJHtrnblc with 
res JlC' c't to )1, thPll ' II h:rs cit he r one J i xed · po·i nt o r nom.• :11 il l ] . 
' L-----
Proof : Suppo.sf.' k 1 :md k2 a r e 1:1>1') f ixed JlO' ill t :; with ,respec t to \1 · 11H.'Tl 
k 1 ::_ J... :J =::- k "' II (\ )' " 1d] ) "'" k · and :;o - l .., 'I _:.._ . · ' 2 • .~' . 
' . 
. .. .. 
I 
lf tl,1c 'fi nitl' posct ( 1',-_:J 11'ith -.invcl·sion p ) s fixed 
. ' , 
. t1oiJit c~mJli~l:illJl c , ?t hen 
-~ 
!! _(P ) i ~\ even 
II (P} i'< odd 
·' ' 
<=>jr hrl :; no f i 'xcd 
-\' :~, 
. q \ --
' " r~' 
<=> I I \i;a ~; { ) It' f i Xl'd 
' \ , 
po1n'ts; 
poi 'n r\. 
-I 
"Proof: f. il Sbn t:f trtC':; th t: 11011-fiwd , p0int~;' in\>a irs 
~ 
ani! the rtjSlll t 
from Propo s it j on 1 . 1 . :; . ) \ . .x' 
. 1. All .elwin ~; lvit!h, i nversions ;1rc fixed po int comparab le-. 
l\c not i c e that : '· 
(;~) f: jni tc chain s ll'ith an C'V.Cll numncr of c l<.J.nts. hav e 11? 
poj nts. 
(~ ) Finite chains ~> i th an. odd, numbc r of c lements h~vc one 




- - - -























Thi~ po!;ct, wh:i cb is not a chaiJ).; has two inVersions . . One' inversion 
h~~s tlv~ i:nc:u:trah ~0 
posc t i s fixcq point 






'l11c rc;)dcr ,~an c~t s i 1}' sN~ that the posot ·. j l l ust rated . above ha s t lvO 
l 1 ~ 
; .-' 
1issociatcd inversions. fn c,.1ch case_ 'there i. s one fixed po int ' - the mi J,tllc 
' I 
clement - antl th_is i s •compa rablc 1vith all other elements. lienee .the poss~ 
j~ fixe;~! point coJ_nparahlc. 
·'.· - 51. 2 Mono idnl ·Po sc t ~; ,,. first · and . Las t E!.cmcnts ' 
.• . . ,. 
Ocfioition -·1.2 . 1 A :npnoid;:J_j~-~- . (P,.::_, ® k) · [3,p.SS-1} con.~dsts of 
1 
( i) ' a _posct fP ,_::) . ;. 
' 
(i i) n·n· associative bimorphiSm ®: tr,.:J x (P,$ ·"' (P, .::J 
. ., I 
j • c. . ' . I 
,'• . ' 
.. . (a ® . b) '\0 .·c .= ~1 (R) (b ® c) for all . a , b,c e'P"; 
( iii') an 0 l Cil'1Cf1t• ·k E: p such that 
a 0 k = a · for a ll a €. fl 
o' - ~ 











~1(1',5.) 11i ll denot e the SC't of a l l. mono idal stntcturcs on .thc 
· posct (l'(:_J . 
llef\nitjon 1. 2 . 2 A·monoidal pos ct (1\ ~.@ , k ) 111 l~hi ch a . 6.1 b == b @a 
. for all .. ; 1 ,h~ l' i:> calleil n ::r~~~r:!:!!~-~~?~~~:l..<.:_l_.E_t!~:::-:__~. 
' Not aU un 1vi l l d e note the set of al.J :;y mmctri c mono ida l s·tructu rcs 
on the po:;t't ( l', .J . . 
E:x ;~mp ll'S: 
'· l Q' 
(. 
I. he :\11 ortlc~e.d Rrbup (sec pago· 5, cxami)lc (d)) . r r \\e 
1 t akc a 0 .b t.:o IJc · ab 
l 
to he t hc. idcnti'ty , the ~1 1~c h ave a mono1dn1 
. . ' ' 
·struc ture h'hjcl].' i s ;sy;n;nctr.il· lf' · t~c gr }H.t.p i ~; a be ! j an. 
' \ ' 
r :~ , p . s :.:q . 
. ' 
. o. 2. If (P, .::_, Al \ L:; a mcc t -~;omi lattice.• ·l ~; c c [Jcfjnition l.l.~J) wi th U~s t 
0 
clement ~> • th(•n ,{1',:__,1\, ,,,) i)_ a ::ymmet l'ic mrllloidal structure. ·· · 
3 . . [f j oi.n semilatti'ce rs ec !Jcfl nition 1.1.11) 
(irst c lement -0 _.then · (P,P_::,\1,0) i s a symmet ric monoidal s t ructure . 
.' 




r ; , 
nnd las t c l ement ~ then 
( :i) () r;.· . 0 = 
. I . 
(b)_ Ul ~; (Jl = 














(d) ' ·c i t,hcr uJ 0 0 = 0 ot. Ul ~ o· = (l) or w 0 0 is i.ncomparah l c I -








'(b) 0 ® . - i - therefore (l) (,1 :· It I k • '.:· Ill 
... · .. . ~4~ -
( ~- ) J\~; S1 lll!C' () ('\.l ltl lS k-comp;nalrlc. 




II) 0 (i) ·- IJI• 
then ,0 (\) 1,1 ·< k or 
.. 'l11 c ti by p.irt. (a) and hy .;kfil1ition of an a~soci~lt.i. vc (~ 
. ' 
10 . 
. .... ' 
ThcrP for·e 0 Cv ''I 0 :dncc 0 i$ t.hc first dement of fl. 
. '
ThN1 by pctrt (b) nnd by .til<' dcfilJith>n of <in associntivc ®. 
() 0.,') (il 
I ·• . 
Tlwrc fort' 0 C0 I I) -= II) since t.J .' · i < tho i..is t cl cmt·~t · of 1'·., -
~ 
I (J) · Simil;ll'l)' (d ) enn he proved hy_;lppl"yins; p:1rt (c) to (P. >) 
i. t i s the \lt 1~11 T'C' s ull. 
Coro 11 ary 1. 2. 2 ,..lf (~· :J i ~ 1-.- compa f<'b l c ( s ec pa g·c :> ) 
_, 
(a) c:i thcr <) ~:-0 11} = () or 
(h) ci ther (, ) @ . 0 =: 0 or 
Pr,oo r: rh.i's follolvs .i'llmcd i a tc 1 y 
~ 1. 3 The !'hmorph ism @ · 
. 0 and 
() {~) ( j \ h.l· 
' / 1) (:v_") 0 :: IJ.l. 
fron1 Theorem 1.2.1. 
then 
' . \ 
Let · (1'<:1 he a pos ct. Let ® ' : (P,.:J x (P,.::J ... fP, _:). be a 
b . l ' 1 I t/. . 1rno1·pu.sm an( tc t 1.nc 0
0
: (P,_::J x (P,.::J + (P,~), be the "oppo_sit<: 
. ' 
l. c.' 
bi.morpld~; m" s uch that a (;:s"'' 0 . b = b @ .a. Then 1-1ith this hw;ic situp.tion 
. IW have the· folimving propos ition: . 
Propos ition 1.3.1 (1) If (r, .::_, ,CR) ,k) is a monoidal_pos c t then sois 
:( p' < ' ·t..\l ' k ) . 
- 0 
( i'i ) If 
. . I 
'(P : ::._; ® ',k) is. symmct ric monoid:,tl, thes e 
monoiclal poscts ' _arc · h.icnti~al, other wise they arc distinct . 
._ '.~ 
I . 
' ... ., 






i s innncdi:\tc.fn~m the drf ini tio11~; ·involveJ. 
Notation S'M(l' •.'::) 
monoitli1 l :,1 r uct urc~;- on i s n n; tr- (; . , . . 
or cqui v;.dc·nt ly 
2 {II ( ~! ( p ' .· ) ) 
l'rnnf: roJl OI·.'S from l'J'Ojln'· it. ion; l . .f 11hcrc ' ) 
. ~ · ' 
nnd 




. Di~ . ) I ' I 1 •; . 1 !Ill t l' · t lCll 
,. 
X._:, ),.\· · ~l ( Jl . · )' 1 ,- •• 1 I ~ J_ 
' 1
L:ach 1 i nk~d 
( i i ) If ( l' , :C) 1 :; a fin it c pose l, t hen i·t_ i ~ •obv·i OilS th01t 
. "' i s finitc.nnd hence the result of Tlwo~·cm. ·l.:L 2 1~ill fo1'1ow.· 
·.:. 
\ 
Fol'_t-hc - ~~~~~~~.!!j-'::E _ _:?f Ch.fp_tcr __ ~_:.; c a:;~ t.l~tt _J.S:J._. __ th e _posct 2:1~cd, 
1vi!l have n_y_~1 i.nvcr!; ion 11. 
51.4 The Bimorphism \,l• :llld II (S~1 (P, .::_)) 
Let ® - : (P ,:S) x -(P, .::J -+ (11 ,.::.) - he a himorphi s m and define 
b = lJ ( llb (._'{) , lJ<l). 
., 
,· 
. .----~--i -· - -
-;·-
·- --





,• : .... , 





















;J . (\~) . IJ \1 ( ill> (:?, pa t 
I 
·' ( \ 
.. 
Lemma I . ·1 . ~ ,Ld ( p .:_ • . 1;_~) ,k) .be :1 -JIIOil(li,flal jlOSC' I' 1J-i th . fj I"St bJCIIIC'nt 0 
.J. 
') 
(a) · r F n 
.J 
(.\1 [L} - 0 then 1J <.,\) (i) •:.::. 1,\. I 
~ 
(h) · I r () ({I !.II = II,) t.h'c n · 0 C\1 Ill ' " 0 . 
i s a b~o :1(1ono ida ' _;loser . • If 
i 5 r I' . ::_, Ci) , "1~) . 
i s a !:iymmctric monoidil l r?sc-t', (P, .::_,@ ,k) 
thun so 
Hcmark : ,TilL' re s ult:> un to this noint (apnrt .f rom- ~ 1. ;) and· so'Jnc pnrt s of 
__________ ;:__ -·--· ·---~-;----- _:..( ___ ~ -----·---·-----------
~~) n rp___:: s ~ ~!1~!12.__ p_r_9_1J-.~~!~ n r1 c s to ~ h_c:__:::::~.l_l~_:?._?_!_Qt :q!t cr 1 IT :mel Ch apt c 1' 
.) 
TV i_ thc rcm:1_indcr of Chapte1:_...!._Js_devo::_:~1 to-~fu_:~_?r stt~l~-~(P, < ) 
~-~~~not an · cssent i.il l (1re I_i rninary t~~-l ts ~-~~~t~rs ~~~ i t h t he . 
si n'g lc exception ·of Theorem 1.6.6 wh i ch i s required in the proof of' C~roilary 
- -\_ 





~ .. .., 
.. 
. .. 




] 3 ~ 
l'rqpos_i t i on · I . ..J. ·1 Given (P , .::_ , @ ,k) i s :1 monoidal po.s et the n ~)_:= (:\'l 
impli t•s J.. ~1 1.k . 
Pr0of: k k C~! uk .k (.~) pk - y k. 
Propo:; i ti on / 1. •1. S Given (1', :::_.0-,n i s a ·nqn- t ri v.i :J I, IHOIH.d d a I' pnsct 
I• ) 
!, • 
t)l C'.)l (x.: ~: 1.\>· i mp l i cs' 
o· ' i,Y,"'. C, ) :llld CP . (/~ () ar .. ' imcomparah l c l~it h L 
-~. Proof:' By L <' llllll;l ' 1. -1. 2 i r n ('1.) ,,) ::: () t hen . () (;~) (il . • I I ) if 
0 (;s) l tl ::: Ill then () () or 
() 0 111 'r CD 0 .1' () ('\) ( d i ~~ i.,ncomparah l <' 1·: itll k .. , If l\), - C:-<> ~~ contr<J -
dicti on re sult ~ unlc ~;s 0 ~~ "' is incomparab le> l'lith k .. 
Propos i t inn l . 4 . 6 
If P.i t h c r ( l) k 
i s lncompa r;l bl~· 11•ith J.... ·~ 
·• 
Let (I', .::_. {,{) ; 1- )' he a mono i d lll J1n ~;bt. 
l !i not <1 f ixrd po in t for 11 
1:!1 · 
J\ ;; ii'/Jlar 
or (.i i ) .( I~ •. J i s n on-tri v i·a l, k-comparab lc, w.i.t h [ jrst c l emen t 0 
~. 
1i ... "' 
:mJ la s t clcmcnl C,) 
t hen 
Proof: · ( i.) ·ahcl . ( i i) f a 11 ow from Proposi tion · 1 . 4.-d__and Proposj U on I . •1. 5 
rc s pcc tjvcl }.'. 
·n10orc m I .II.. 7 Le t • (P, .::=:) be a n on - trivi;-~J pQsct s uch t h :1t ~l(P • ..::_) i s 
finite: If ctthc r (i) ~ h a~~ no fi..XL'd point s (if P j s n fi!nitc po ~ C' t thi s 
l 5 C\ i·Cn, SCO 
Propo~ it i on 1 .1 >1) 
or (ii) (P,~ is a chain with 0 anJ w· ,
·; then ~J,..::_)) is even. 
' ' 
-- J 








I' •·oof : ' !he rc;,: f<> 11 we fj\., p,:,,,.,., t1 i on 1. I. 2 wh<'Tc X 1 f! (I' . ~1 " '"' 
f . t~the f unc:t i ;,., : ,\i -· (\', , \ ,;,dr rom l'r~ 1 :.1. c, wh i ch show, 
th a t Cil\' h p'a ·i 1' cnn:; j ~;t ~ -? f t\<10 d\ st j nc:t pi'IS ~'tS . 
\ 
Tht>orcm l ~ ;I.H Lt-'1 { !';~J he •a n<\n-'t r i v!.ll po ~;et :;tlch t hat S~I (P;._~J .i s 
·'ii 
I 
.. , fini f c. 1f e ither (j) )J 'ha s -no\ rlxcd poin t !; 
or ( i i) (1',_::_) . i~; a cha rn 1-Ji t ll 0 and '" ; 
then :: ( S~l ( P, ~) ) i s oven. 
Proof: 'l11is, fo l l01-1S hy t he .1rgumc•nt used to p!'ovc Theorem 1. ,1. 7, \vhcn.' 
"' 
M(l\~) 'is r c.p l nccd \Jy SM(P ,~), nnd the fac 1 
, 
th ~l t (:X) i s commutative 
i { and _on l)' j f ~) is commu t a t· i V<' . 
,. 
The Bimorph ism <...\> 
ll 
and·{ II (ll~l(P , <)) 
·. -
(P._::_) x (~ ·~ (1\:_:) i s :l ( p ' .. :J He a poset . 
h:imorph bm 1vc dcr'i nc C\) 
•.-,, (P . ~) X (P ,_2_) -> (P' ~) t o he the Hi morphism 
I 
such t hat (1 G'S.t b )! ( \lil ® ph ).· 
11 
l :1 . 
Ocfi n ition 1 . 5 . l [ f (!' ' .::._) is :i poset and (~ is a bi morphi· ~~m on ( P,.::_) 
I 
the -i J~Vcrs ion p t he n ® I-ll l J he sn id to.;· be ~~~~momo lJ~I~j c 11 1-Jj th r e spect' t-o fi~ 
if p (P •. ::J -" .(P,:_) ·iS' U ho_momorphi sm . i . 0 . ] I ( : 1 (i;. . b ) 
.. 
-......... 
for a ll n , b c: P. 
Propos :iti.on 1 . 5,1, 1(1) If t- (P·, _::_, ® ,k) " i .s a monoi.dal posct ' th e n 
(P, <, (~) ,11k) 
. II i ~ n monoidal p~~ct . 
' ' ; 
' (ii) If @ .is h omomo r ph ic t h e n these t\\'O nionohlal 
. .] 
structures arc idcn tica1, o thcn;i sc they a r c c.li s ti nct . 







l'roo"r : ' ( i l This f{l]]ol'i~; imm<'di·a t e ly from the dt)finitions i nvo lvl'll. 
( i i ) . a h ( i 0 t' 0 
·i·fancl 
1111 i <Jil t' t 1vo - s j dccl i dC'n t it i ~s. 
Jl [ k) f. k :::;-_ . 1 :; not lwmornorphli ~. 
• • ( j i ) lf Jl has no r'ixcd polnU; t h'cn ( !' • .;::J 0 can:i cs 
no, homomorphjc mo11oidnt 'st l'tJC turcs . 
. Proof~ ( i) If i :;. homoino'rphic 
(i i)), \and tl;c; Propo ;, j t ion 1.;,. 1 · 
. ' 
( i i ) is then i nln~cd i t! .lu. · 
0 
0 
then fi x.ctl ~Joint 
' .. 
Ro.mitrk: 
·~ t ,, 
Tllls· rt)StilJ.·ct:oJ.·'oJLnir ·l .5.2 part (iiJj-::ipp1{cs to ' :-· 




( i ) . finite poscts (P , ~) II Cl') l <' .. even H'roposition 1.1.4); 
, I ; 0 ( i i ) o t~dcr0d 'groups w.1 tl1 
m· has n.o square invcr:> io.n •\J l1\ 
roots ( 0\cc example ,on page 6) 
Not;l t ion .l!~1(P ,.:._.) 
:,truc.turcs on · thc posct . { !' ,_:_). 
II'H(P, _:J 
I ' " d ., 
lvH l denote tho sct'.of all. nol\-hom~morphic monoidai.· 
s trnct,urcs on the posct 
I, ~ •. 
If (t' ' I posct s uch that the set' ~(11'~1(P, .:)) 
... 
fir.~itc thch if (If' t-.1 (.P, .::_)') I is even 
.i. c.' 1· .: .......... 
. ~. 
rroof: 
0 ~ .1 
· • 2 ·I 
is tiw '.functio.n: 
e ' 
. ~." 
II (fl' M ( P, .:)) 
./' ' 
or cquiv;tlcntly 
{II (~i (P ,9 ) ll(flM(P ,.,_9)} •. 
0. 
·anti 







. . " 
•· ~: . ) . 
I .,. 





1, · • 
.. .. 
. , 
0 : . 
. 
· .. :. 
u - , 
. • ,~ . 






. ~ . .! 
~· •' ....... 
. . . ~ 
.., I' : . ; . .. 
- .. ~ 
distinct. '""-:' • ' I 
i. 
•. u"· . . .· . . 
< C~rol,l il;y i'. 5 .~ . . L~t f! •$ ~c a noii:.t;ivbi po.S~t suCh 'that ~P :<),' :) ··., , .... ·I 
·.' i5' .·~~Jli:t'c . · tf; c~.tl~cr' _. .ci')__,_ ··~ has .~ ·po~~ts ; . ~ : ·;· .. :I .; . , . ;..... · · 
.. .... ' . <t . ~} . 
' ' . 
. . ·.'I : ·(. • . ~ 
' . •.' t ' 
,4' ~· or'.cii\ .-.  (15~,.:~--·-.is a cha~~ wit'h 0 an·d -(u;· ,. : . · .. · _··.,:;-.. 
··l · · then ~ ~ .. - ~ (I·IM (P'. <)) · .is cv~~. ·.·· . . ... , ' .- , , 
··.; o· · ·; · ~ ·' ,\ ~ • ·· · · " •o . 
I .. , o ' o ~ ' I ~ o • I>• 0 I ,• ' I I ' p "\ • 
• "' ,., ' ' ' • • : • . • ' • :. :-:·: ~. •; f : \' _. ;~t!ri • • · , I 
· I : _ _Proof:.· ... TI1is £~1. lows '·from TI)cbr'b~ . I. ;_4 ~-'7.....,.8.rtP P:ro'pos~ition ··1:s·. 3 .. 
,, lr ...... " . :· . , · ••• 
. ·' 
·,, 
~ ~ ~ I 
r. ,; : '. 
~ , 
'• 
. . .,.· 
,·! 
,• <' ' 
· ,'Cl t. o ' I • 
, 




. ~ . .•. 
:· ·. ~){11?>1 (~, 9 j .. =· 0. · _By. Propos it i'C?t:l. L 5 ;3 
,•' . \. . . . . . . 
.#(M(P, <}) 
. - -.. .. , 
·. . 
; :t'; : \ -, ', I I ,' 
·. ·. ·· ... . · . ;· < ; .:.'~Li .. rhe Bi~~~phi~~~·· ® · . . ·~< · ~~ ,. \X}· ·· · ·:~n·d' {lf(M(P.,<1j, 
. , . 




II " •,.' 
·, . . -') ' j ' ! 
' . . . . . 
.  
. ~ • . 
,, .. 
. ,· 
. ' ., 
' : ! . · . o . • o . 0, ~v . iJ . . .:.J . . 
' • ,,· ' , o ', ' ' . , ! II • \ I 
:· . :.:::> .. · .<. :_·.. _ ;~~··f.~irst ··:rei'a~c~~y~~ .~6u/t~i~orphi~ms ~ · •: · ~. ,. ® ·, .'®u : ~,i.'-:e~1 ·· · ·. . ..i~ '·· 1 
· It (SM(.P·, QJ'}. · . .' .. : .. \ .-. 
:, ·· ~" '· ., ' ·a .''mci~oidal s.t·±~~_tl;l!C . ~p:~ .. ·®~k}.· ·~e -~ru) \?.Iistius.~ - ~SSO~iate'd _b_im~~~hi~m; · . > .·  , ~. 
• ' • • • • ' • ' ,. ' . ... • ~ -· ' • ~. . ·, - • .(1 • ~ • • • , · ' e\ • ~ ·', ' 
·">-<' i _·_: · .··:. :'%., wll ·. ,. t·®o) ll,. ' t.'~/o . , ·~ ( ~~)~.~~ ~- ct2·~ ·-.,_. ~~~.ic;h. ~:r-e, ~.~ 'st abbrevi at ed··.'_ - .. 
' t<:(.~o ~) . ®~' , .. ~~)J"·. :, ·. ®1)0 , '· ®0~·~ ·:, etc !·o .: ;,. ,.. ·.·.. .... ·'· · . 
. :. 0 ~ . • - • b.'.\·- ~- -~ • .. ' '..- .:. . . . ' <: .• . : .. ' ., ' . . . ·. ,:.' . ':. ,. . ( .:· • 
• >. '' ,' • 1 f 1 • ' ' • ' ' tJ ' I • _... . ·, , ~ , ~ t • !• • 
..:. '• . . . · 
.., · . . . . -· : · \ _.: "' . •. • • • .' .r · ~L~.~tn~ ;, ;·~6·.? .. _La} ~11 : ~: ~~~ .= ·.~~-<- . .. .. .. . . .. o . 
· .. ~ ... , .. . . . . . . (b' . ® . = ·60· = Cj) . . ; •' ~· I ' , ";, I' li I : • I ' \. ·, ' ') ,.' · .' 00 ; ' -uJ.J•• i • ., . _ ,• ' q •• '~ ' ' .. ' • t .. ; . 
.. • ·~·: . 
• 
. - - ~ 
··.• ; . ' ·.t ,- . . ..... _-, ·. ,; t, ; . ' 0 . .. . 
' 
-· ' -. 
. ·, 
.. · .... . 
. . ~ 
,:· . ., 
.. 
' 
. . ' 
. ~ , . 







..l " , , 
• ·1-
. 1. ~ :; •1 .. .. . : 
~ . 1 .)~/.s_,. ® ) :Ilk?: ·(t if-;: ~· 
' "'1. ... . ,,· 






'" I . 
·17 . 
· · 7 :r 
ilk).}, ·is a · "cl<;>scd system" in the s.cnse that: i .f .. 
1, \ •• • 
.. ' 
. . 
• ~ • I 
f 
Q 
, .. ·, . 
. ' . , . 
~·. ~ ' • · . . 
• D 
,·,:. . ' ' ;-" . 
: ~ ' ' 
''· 
-
! ' ·~ 




. · .. : - . ' ( i) - ·(il . ~- ~) :. '• ·k + k 
(ii)' <ki +_ .. ® ·, k. ,). 'Jk' '! 
.{' --. .; '; .. " . ' I ~ 'I •• ,, . \ 
-
I 
• .I ~ o I 
:. ··4~ . ... 
. ti . . 
. . 
{ii_i ·). ·oo · .-+ . cb · • :k + \.tk ; ._ _ -,~ '7 ~ · ·. _. · · :·. ·: ._,, 
., 
• . • ~ \ . . - . -r i? 1 "' ; 
·-t_~ ..  gcn~rat~· rlew ·m~~oidal ' p;sets . the~ ~0- ~a't.ter .. ~hi~h of the four inonoidal '·. : 
. . . \ . ' , . ' • . . ' ~ . . ' . . . . ' 
. 
-,. ~.- . if ··~ .. 
, , : I • ; \(~ 
.. . ,.. , s_t .ructur<1-'S ·W~ . start. w.j.th, ···we ' always _e~1"~ 'up _.with o~c· of . t~e . ori.gin':ll _fou·r : ,. · .-. . : 





: monofda-1 posets . _. ·· .. li' . '' : I 
. . .. ·: .· ·. ·-~ . .-·.o . . . . . ; ' 
. ', . . ~ I ...., • • ' 
. : 





.. ,, . 
o• • ' I • o ' • ' • ' ' ' o ' I 
- . ; · P'rppos~tion 1'.6.'3 · Let ;,-(P,.:::_, ~.k)' .- ·be ll, .. monoidal ptls'et,. ~!JC~ ... t_hat .- :{P~ _:S.h ·: _-' I' 0 
~ . : .· . . . ' . . ' : . . ~ - ' ' . . . . ' ' . - ' ' ,. ; ~ 
·. · .• ···' ' .. i~ non·-·t.rlvtal; Jk-~ompar_abl; ~'lith first ~lcincnt 0 a~d :1 ~st clement - '!J.l ' · · •• •. " 
:"' ' t • • . t • .--t ~ ' <,/( , ,·1 ,' f> • • , ' , I' ', • . • • 
1 . . ·1 
.. , t,h~n· , ~i\ . -~ -'-__ can'·~;ot 1_bot~ _bc·c~~~u~~~iv.~_ -~nd · ~~o~om~rph~~· ·. . . . ' . . · --
•. ;1 · . .. , "· (ii)' _. .GO '.is .c;ommutativp1 if 'and only ·. 'i''f··'® · = 'I& ' jL, ® ·=· : _~ .. _.. · . . ·· ... . 
•• .. · .. : . ' .. _-. ' . . ·.· . . - .. . . '. ·i 0 ' . ... . i :_~IJ .. · . ·_.· . ' 
· ' ·· (i~i) ·. (&) · is . ho_m'?~lo~'ph~~ :i:f and only ·_ if_® - =· ® _f; '®
0 
< ·.® . ... '·.: ·: 
:. . . - ., ...._. ·. . . . il , . . : -. . .-
~ · .. ( i v-) ci> '·is i:tc.i'ther · co~uta~h~e . nor hom?~P~Ph.ic; ~- i£: . and1. ~)l'~iy .· if. ~ . . ,, · 
. · . · r .:>.. · ' 1:1\ · ;5. · and · ··t::':l • a~e all di s. ·_t l.nc·t·. . . · ,;. . • .. , 
'-<Y ~ . ~0 . ' ·.-. VY . .I.A.! • c •IJ 
I ~ • 
' . . 
. .. '· 
. \ ' 
. ' . . ' . . . . ' 
~, ; . .Proof:·:- -(i.) tf · <&Y .. is .;both . coriunutat·i ve ·and . 'homomo-rphic -then··. · 
·_- ·~·.· .· r' :'· ·. ·, ' . r · . ._ . · .. · . .-· .; .· ·: .. . ·-- , o . . :· _. - .. •. ?~- .. ' .. 
·. a ® · b' :::= .:)l!Ja . ® ·_ \.fUb = .. \.l(f.la ® 11b) = _p (11b- : ® _tJa) ·"7 . a- _· ~ ·p ,. which :·. .. · ;: 
. ~ 
. ,. ,· . 
I :: 
I I \ ' 
• , ' ' 
' II 
· \ ··-·. . ·- - ~ - · . .... ··. ;·. ·. J . : . .. ·· - . .·.. .' , '·, . · .· . ·-. .-: 
:· .:: . _\ : :' . ·._." : ;··: .. c~~tradict~ .~r.?p~s ~t~~-. ~L4 :·6. (~~). : .. · :; : :. . , . .- . :: _·~ . . : .· ?-.. ~ ', . · .. ·.·. • ' :· ..... ·· . _ .. · ; · ·., 
_. ' · ·. ,, . · · ·- . · (ii) ~ (iii),. ~nd · C:lv) ' follow readily. from the ·definit i ons · involVe£!· .-·· .. ··· ,,. ._- · 
1 I I( , , , ' 1 1 1 
1 1 
, .... , ' • • ~· o 0 0 , ' o I 0 • ' 
' ... 
. , ', 
. . ' 
,, 
. . · .- . . ' 
' . ..... 
, ··,' . ·:; . ... 
_ II 
II 
' . •,; :, 
'• 
I 
I' ~: ' 
·-:'-:. , . . •'. 
' . . 
.... . ,or- ,· 
' .. 
tt ; .. · ·· . . ·. ,( . . . . . , 
. ' 
• • •• ~ •• ; · •• • ' .,\. 4 .. 
• ' f . 























' ' ' 
' : , • ' I 
Proqf: ·.·This foqo~l{s fro·m . Coroll~ry 1.5.2. · (f) 'and Pro.pos.i .tio~ ·1. 4 .6. (i) .. 
,II • • •' : 
'' 
'. I t. I 
• 'I 
" ' . 
--. ·--; /- -· - I_f ~ is thc.'mcct,A, _ il\ the. -mortoidal · posct ·_ (P(.::_, A_,(J)) then · '· 

















• ' I 
-' . <XJ.. = ex> 





. '•/ ., 
' 'I · . 
If·(~> is· thQ join , v _,, in thl:.,monoidal po-sct · (P,< ·, .;,o:f 'then 
_.... ' - ,.-. 
. .... 
(g;" = (i,) · ,;, v , ., - and (:x) = . . cg) · ,; "- . 




' . . 
. .. 
Remark: Sup~osc ·we have nn.--qrdercd gro.up :,· __ (X,~,.) ., witJl·. i~ycr~i o~ ·· 
·1-l (x) _·=· m4x-l .(.sec e;_cllllplc (d) pageS); th~n fhc~~· ts pn a!'soci'atcd 
m . . · . , 
· monoid~·l posct \'lith 
., ; .'• ~ 
& ; · .- . (sec cxami1lc 1. pngc 9). 
o .. /J ' I ' I 
. '·: 
' ., 
. . ' 
(.i)'.- ® ;:: Q . 
0 
' ' .. . • . _ .• . • <:' 
i £,,and on l ,y ·if· . ·· . . · ~s . c::omm.ut_at :1 vc. . .;' · ' ~ ., ... · : . 
' I • 
•·' (ii) ®, = '® if -an~ :Only i~~ m = the .-~d~nt) ty for_ (X,.) . 
I •• · - · • • • • I 
··. (i~.i) --~ · = · ®. = ·® · ::: ® ;tf ·and only if 
.. 0 ~ . . . • . • . 
. ; - . ~ . ' 
. ' is the·· i·dentity for (X,"•). I ~, 
. . '' - . . ·.. . ... 
·•• t ' 
·'·. 
is c.ommutlative. and m · 
• I 11 
-.. 
. ,- .. , 
.i1cn co. the r~] at ions· bct~cen 
· ., . . ... . ., ' ' . . ' 
a·rp ·:~_e_ diffcren~ 
($) ·, · _®~- • · · til anc.l ~ for o.rdcrod groups . 
' , ' • 'I 
from those.· descri bcq in Propositi on L 6. 3 n.nd ~ropc;s i tion 
. . ,1 .. 6.4. It f~limo~s that thc .'only ordered group structure OT\ 
, too , , ' I 1 .. 
a fi'nitc chain 
is' the t~iviai -~rd.cred g;~up . '{~n . the : chnin p -f one clcmunt); though this can, 
., 
. ' . 
of.coursc,.- e;,is.;ily. be sec~ to 'lfollol~ · from. the (lefinitions ' without intrt)ducirtg · . . 
• ·~ ' . ~ ••• l • :: • • • ~ 
· ' 
·Our approach.. . . .... .. 
;. 
• I · Notat.~on <J' We usc 
. ' ' . , I 
H'S'M(P;_2) . ·· to d-enote th_c :.se~ ·of all no,!l-hom_omorphic; _ I· 
·, 
,, 
non-symmetric mono~dal structl:lres on the poset (r ~ ~). 
.. 
'I t ... - ----·~ ,4 
'I b'c 'a' p.oscto such .that 
. ,




H ' S ' ~ ( P , .sJ i s fi. n.i t c : . 
.,, -· .( 
•; . . 
· · or (ii 1 . (P,.s_) is a non-trivial chain wj,th 'fit:st olemcnt 0 and 




lo . ~ . 
·; 
. ~ 'I • " 
' ., 






















. . , .. 1 19 . 
·. 
·, ... 




-,·, . . ' 
- r.~oof: . ··P:ropositjon ·l :6.2 implies that. li'S'M{P,·:_) 
' .· ' ' 
. . . ' . ~ . . - . 
. into . sets ,'bf asso'tiatcd bimorphi sms · {. t:Xl ·, ® ·, ® ~ G{) l 
. . ,. ' 0 ' •,, ~ 
• I I,\ • ' I ' ' • I ' I 
in ~uch .. equival encc class arc. _-;di.suinc:-t 'by P.ropoii ti~n 
tl. • ' . ' "' • 
can .' be · parti t ioncd · . 
I . . , . . 
and ~he bimorph:Lsms 
' ' 




I I ~ ... 
. .. 
·, . . I 
Th9orcm . l.<"l .. 6 If·. (P,::J is~ non~t!-'ivial .posct suet) t'hat .· 1J has l~fixed 
•.' II". • 
points and , si~i(p 1 :::_~ is ,f~~-itc then ·~ 1:'. # (S.1 M(P ,_9) ~ . 
·. 
Proof.: . ·-F_rom c~rollary 1-_.5 .. 2 (ii)· ·HM(P,j,)' ·= sp, and so : . .. :. 
,. ~f(P ,9 - 0 ··.-· SM(P ,_9 
· ' ' 
.. J 
= 5 '~{(P ,·<) 
'· · - . 
.t . . 
;. ' I 
' . 
. - . : ~· 
I ' 't 
·j 
I l.' _' 
··, 
. I 
' ' -, 
' 
,, ' c . 
-~ ~ ·, . ~ 
I . 



















I •, ·,I 















• • ~ 4 ' 
.. ' 
. .. 
' < ' 
·,..,, : 
~. .,. ·. . • . .. - - · -- • ¥ ' -
' ' ' ·, I : . ' .-. . 
•, 
I: : ,' ' ,. • ~ . , ~ t ·, ' I 
. . ' 
, .. ' ' ' . - . , .. 







\ ~ t • 
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. · ' . 
'• . 
- ~ • ::. .... _!..,.:-: 1 --- ~ ·- · . 
!' 
. , , ·•. 





















I' b:t f •: (P,.:J -+ (Q' <:) and _g (Q , .::_) ·* (P , _9 h e 1qoq '>hi Sl!lS of posets'. 
I 
Definition 2 . 11 I 
~ -
{ and lvC' l'>'ri tc I I • f -Ig if r(,a)',.2_ h _<=> a::_ g(b) 'fol' al l ac P, b c Q. 
Tt .is cas.:il'y' sccn .thnt the left. aJjo i nt. (or alternative l y-the right 
~Hijoint) of ~l · elvcn morphi:; m of poscts,, if jt· exists at a ll , i~ un i'yucly 
determined , 
Theorem 2. 1. 1 Ld!t J! ' ~ . (P ,.::J -~ (Q ':0 •be iJ moiphism of poscts, t hen g has:· 
a left ndjo i nt .f i ' f illld only if the set G = {x j g( x) ~ y} has a first· y 
clement f(y) I for ~i ll }' € Q. 12 . P· ·+~)] . propos i t i on 4]. 
I 
' Pr oof : has a l dt adjoint X <.= > y < g(x) <'=> X e .G. 




f(y) < X <::\> X c G <= > 






!\ssumc a. < b 
'I 
2. 1. 2 Let f 
<:H.ljo~nt g if 
. ) 
I 
f (}') is 1 c .s s th;m or cqua 1 to ( other clcmc~t> o:, ' 
has a first clement· f(y) 
y .:::._ g (x) . r; We must sholv that 
for a, be .Q. G, 
D 
::; {xl g (x) 
f 
then 
is a morphism o f 
f(b} > t he firs .t clement of G 
a 
naT(lelY. . 
.... (Q , -2) morphism of ' (P,.::_) he a posets, then 'f 'has 











clcmcn t g (}') fo l' :Ill y ~ Q. 7 
Proof: This j!.; the Ju it l i(Jf Theorem 2 . 1.1. 
Propos.i t .i.on 2. I • . ~ 
I 
Let (1',.::_) :uH.I ( Q,<) ' .hc .posct s whcr·c ") is the L.1st 
I i"" -
clement 0 r l' 
' 
!J.l 
11:, thc"lil!'t cJ emc n t of tL :md g ; r( P, ~_) ·) (Q,.::_) l1e 
' I 
a morph~sm o f po!;cts. 
" 
,, )la:; :1 left ad joint th en g ({J)) = Ill. Convc'rscly 
if tP, <) is h'Cl l ordcn'd and .g (w) --=:,1 then~~ 
I -
I 
h:1s a J crt' adjoint. 
$ 
Proof: :::> g has a , l c ft adjo.inlt irnpJ i es l hn t: . c;.- ( >; 1 1~ (x) > ;;} is non-
I (I) 
... 
empty, j . c . the rc cxl :; t::; x<::: p such ·' t hat g (x) > It) , 
I 
now (I) ·" X so 
g (u1 ) >' t~ ( x ) .> (.u ' a ls o g (it\ ) < w .so g (ill ) (u . ~ 
-
'< "i i~Cw) .::._. Y for :Ill y c Q, 
I 
(~ 
y an~ l;)C?n- ;mpt:y , by the 
dat:1 t hey- have ifj'r:;t c lements ;tftd t i_J.c result CollO\\Is from Theorem .2 .1.1. 
., 
P.r·opusit:ion 2. 1 .·~, Let and (Q,.::_) be poscts such t hat. 0 
(;;, 
i:; the 
first t!lcntcnt of I'; 0 l , the firs t clcHlcliL Qf Q. anti 
be a rriorph ism 
f . 
of pp ~;ot s . .lf · f has n right adjoint then 
I 
Converse J y if (P .:J .is well' ordered und f · (O) = 0 then 
r 
qdjoint. 
Proof: This i s thy dua l' of Prot>osl tlon 2. 1 . 3 . 
-:: 
§ 2". 2.> AUJDiii.t Bimorphi s ms 
'Let .. (!1, .2_), (Q,.2_) and (R,~) b e poscts and 
0: ,(11,_9 X (Q,.:J -~ (R,:J , (x,y) H· X ® y, _x £ p, y € Q, 
ti· (Q,~ X (R,.2J -+ ( P .~), (u, v) t·r. u 1'1) v, ,. u e .Q, v ' t. R·, 
~ 




f: (P,<) .,_ (Q,<I 
- ' -< 















_be a rl ~;J lt aJjo in~ of 
a c P, J 1 <·- Q, · 
denoted 
0 




0 b ( c 
Remark: then ( - for all • b · r:::_ •i.,l)·, '' 
\ l >I 
anJ arc t ile obvious morph i srns of' po:;cts, -.,._, 
Theorem 2 . 2 01 G i vcn ;1 himorphi sm .ch : X (1\ , <) _, (P, .<) as sume J ,ll' -:• 
b f'.!:. Q that b (~ has a ll'i' t adjoint 
@' h (P x Q, ·; ) +' (R, <). has C1 
(P,<) :t (Q,<) -• (H, <). 
Proof: Tf ' (0 b i.s a left adjoint of :then the funct ion 
:. p 'x Q + it is clca·rly 1vcll defined anJ ' j f \ j ~yo', < ) 
b ) is. a morpl{ism 
then 
for (R,.~J b (: Q, ll b < a' since 
of rioset·s . 
' 0 
Le t b < 
"' 
Ln (Q,_9 and b = the first clement 
of G 
a h 
element o f G 
a 
CG b' - 3 
1-Jhcrc 
I>' 












b' = t h e first 
Now 
h' G G 
a ~- b 
and the fl TSt clement of G 
a b is 1 css thun or cqurt l to b'' 
, i.e. <S) lJ < Q h' 
Hence i s a bimorphism '1 eft adjoint to •h 
Th e orem 2 . 2 . 2 Gi vcn a b imorph ism X (Q,.::J -~ (R,2._) ass ume for 
each cl ement bE. Q tha.t the morphism cv b : (P X Q,.2.) ""' (R ,.::J has 
a right adjo i nt morphism bdt (Q x R,.:J -+ (P,.:J . ® has a 








' . ,. . , ~/-·- 11 :. :; . • .~ . ,.'l.·~· .... ~~ ·{ ""~'t:~~l.~7.~")·f(-~,r .. '.l: l~f1\;~ ':ii£ 
.. , • ; ~ ~~ - r , . . • • . ,··~' •• :.f}.: ·:-~·\.u·.:~··f."':\'.;..;1-:-r.{~~-~ ~~_:-..:JJ-~~.·~J·: .. tt r~~~.,.i·l~f't*G*•~.::-~h~\-t~d~;')\'/}~:-~~~ 
'>1·~·; · .2•~;.~~:;~:-~t\4Wli_f;:~;:ti~&:;,,;:~~~~~)2f'~~:t(~: !\:j.{~:~;;~~{; ~1,]~~\:~.;~ ~ ~f~ ~1;Jl~0t~:.;j~li;:?~!a:~ :.~\\:rif..',~~->'!, ,1"'~t··~:-:.-;~.i¥':. ;.~; ·' ~;.;;· 7 '?'·l '~-,·1.1 ;. '··~·i:h: :,it:;~;~;:i;~ ·~~~~~ . ·;;~~~~:-: ~:{~~~~ ~;w·~·:~{I•~•:! ~;!:i~~~~;ifr~~~:i~~~~;,;~~': 
···-~· ··· ···~ ~~ .............. = l ~:-~_:i ·~i~ ~ ' ' . ··.:~··:)>~~·-~~.,.. ' ~' ··""'""'(; ·j 
·; lif1!if,,~~;~1 '-~-~· ). 
. '~~~'frili2t~::i.f.~~~; 
·L 
i)1 J;~= .. ~:'fd; 1!(h'f:Jf~':v~ ·. 





J ~ ,. 
Proof :· Thh· 1' ,. 
·' 
si milar to· t hat of Theorem 2.2. i'. 
TllCO I'(' 111 2. 2 . :; I. ' Le t ( It : lQ,:::) X (H , .::_) -;- (1' ,~) he a b•illlo r phism of poscts , 
t hen left aujoint (I' ' _:_) X l Q ' .::.J + i r anJ on 1 y i f the 
0 • 
set (;~ = {xj b rh· x .:_· y } lw :.; a fi r st cle.men L• y ($) h , f or a] l ' b c: Q, 
y c I' . 
1\roor : lt fo l lmvs from Th c;orem 2. 1 . 1 that has n 1 crt ndj oi lit ® h; 
t he r esu lt then f ollows (rom Theorem 2. 2. 1·. , 
Theorem 2. 2. (1 Le t (.\; (I ' ' .::.) X (Q,_:J - )· (R,~) he ::1 bi mo]·phi sm of p.oscts , ·. 
t hen ~ ' has ~J rj ~ht ~Jjoint hi morphi sm rh (Q,:J X {It, _:_) ·)- (P' .:._) if 
. 
Fh ( xj x y1 b (h y, nnd DILl y if t he set - ® h < lw:.; a l as t clement for y -
all he. Q, )' € l'. ' 
i 
Proof : Thi s is s imi l ar to that of Theorem '2.~ . 3 . 
" 
~ · The01·cm 2. ;? • S (1' .~), (Q,_2) j he poscts, 1-1 l t h w' the last cl ement 
of (P,.::.J, w t he las t c l ement of (Q,.::J , ~) · thc .b s t clement of (R ,_:) and 
~ : (Q,?:_) X (R •. ::J -)- (P ,.::) be a bilnbrphism. If has a le ft adj o i nt the n 
,, ; ~ ;:;-· _, lrl 1 • Conversely lf is we ll ordcrcu ar,1d w' , then 
. 
has a l e f t adjoint. 
Proo f : If fh . h ~ s a le f t adjoint t hen w' dl - has a · left adj oint an d 
w'· hy l' r .oposit.ion 2.1.3. 
Conversely , if b € (Q,:::,) then b, :5_·w , so b ~ ;; > w'ch;; = w' then~-
' - -- · - ---
' .,. 
-
fore b tfr · W : W I .~ -', b J1 - has ~a l eft adj o~nt by Proposition 2. 1. 3 and the 
· : ! 
res tilt follo1vs by Theorem 2. 2. 1. 
I. 





1bcorcm 2.2.6 Let 
i ' 
·' /, 
(P ,_:), (Q, .:_), ~R, _::) 
. [ -' 24 •• 
r. 
be posct.s 1¥ith 0. as the firs t ' 
clc_mcnt of (P,_:)1, (f_ as the· first clement of . (R,.::), u.; ,_ as the last 
I 
clement ~f (Q,_:) am! • ® :· (P,_::_) x (Q ,_:) -)- (R •. .::J be a b1mo~:phi sm . . If· 
. ® has n d ght adjo i·n,!\ then 0 (j) w ·= 0. Conversely if (P ,:::.),. is \vel] 
~r~icr~~~ C\:l l~ r= D., ·ti~n cr> ha\a Tight.adjo.int. 
) . -.. I . 
,. Proof : . If. ® has 4 n l'ight adjoint then - ® ul 
. 
,has a r ight_ adjoint and 
0 0 w =I) by Proposition 2.1.4. 
I 
ConvcTscly, if · h E . (Q, < ) then o @ b < 0 ' (i) ·w =; 0; lf. ' follo\o~s 
. 
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Cll.I\PTER l 'H 
( , I 
f.LOSEll l\NU -~10N01Di\!. CLO~Eil I'O~TS 
~3.1 Basic Dcfi ni.ti on :-; 
Definition .). l.l 
-, 
( i) a po~<ct 
i\ £_1_-ic~I __ pnsc't_ (l'.~_ , cb, k) 
. (P > r, ) ; 
··-· ~ 
t.:onsi s ts of 
( j j ) a b i mo rph i Slll (h ; ' ( p, .::_) X ( Jl , .:J ' ( 1\ _::) '-
s uch .that 
'h ( h c < (a /~ h ) ~ _( ;1'"' 0 h l' ) for ;Ill a , h , c c P 
(ih) an clt'TnC'nt k tZ P s u ch thJt 
a k rh a · ror :11 1. ~l t;;:·I' 
·-





Ex~mpl e: di vcn (X , _<_,.) i 5 I cmJered nn group 1\IC can take (P ,.::_) t o be . . 
(X. _j' b~ . -1 for a 11 h 't~ EP nnu k th e iJcn_,tity . c == c . h to he 
. Dcfinit:ion o).J.2 _A mon~daJ _~-JoscJ_:_pos~ (l',~,~~.k) con s i !; U~ of a 
monoidal·p9sct (P,~, @, k) a nJ. a c lo s ed posc t (P;'.:::_,rh, kl s uch tli at 
I 
#-.( a 0 h) d' c = a tfl (b ch c) for a l l a,h,c € P. f3. p . ~.ss J •. 
De finiti ori 3o 1. 3 A .~I~!~129_tl'lc monoh.lal___£_l_sJs cu _posct i ~ a monoid'a l clo ~;cd 
.posct in lvhich a 0 h (::: b 0 a for ~ll,l a,h ~ P . 
DcfinHion 3 .1.4 A· cartcs i an clos c~! J~cJ:. i s a monoLd;ll clo s ed poset 
in 1-Jl~i ch 1\ 
J 
i s th e meet· and. lJ.l the la s t c l cmc11t of · l' . 
' ·such that (P, .::_} is a lattice <dth a first clement ( a s we ll a s a l ast 











• . 26. 
. . 
Definition 3.1. 5 Recalling that a bimorphism ® dctCJ;\llincs an associated 
oppos.itc' birnorphism (X)· ,_ ·a monoidal biclosed posct (later ilbbrov:iatctl t_o· 
. 0 ' . 
. blclos cu pol> ct) i s an associatctl pair of monoidnl clos ed' poscts · 
r I • • 
(P,~,(i),OJ,k) , ai1d (P,<, ® - , ch ,k). ' 
- - 0 . 0 . ' . 
1vith . fi1·st clement· 0 
la~t element w then 
. . 
. . 
(b) . 0 (~ Ul = Ul 
,(c) 0 m (w ch lu} ::: Ill 
• , •1 
·- (d) Oth(w ciJ (wrhw))' == w J _ 
.. 
(c) (l,~ k) ~ .in ~- w; ' 
~ 




(a) };J < (JJ there-fore 0 ' :;: .k th n .: l~ A! 0 
(,. 
., 
~here foTc 0 = '!l·ch 0 . 
(b) 0 < k tl1crc fore 0 <h w > k Al w = w 
·-' -
therefore 0 m ll) = ill . : 
c c ~ - o ~ w : < c{l) 1b o) J eu.}(f. w) 
ul 2_ 0 ch (t~ rh Ill ) 
·i. c . w = 0 th (r;~ ul). 
w ~ 0~ (w~ l!.urttw)) 
' . 
i. c. w = 0 ch (w i\1 (w cb w)) . 
. . ~ 
. \ .. 
(c) w = ·kch.w :_ (0 <h k) th co "ih .w) = (0 th k)~ ().} 






I .· ' 




' , .. : 
. : 
' . 




(f) Ei thc·r . (i) k: ·< ullh(u.J ch .w) 
wMw l'h • I (ii) k :-- (o]) 
- -
-or ( i lj) k ;:mu . w d,(wrll' ·w )·arc incomparable. 
r 
c.J rh . (J.).ch In case ( i) . ul < w i.e. w = ul 
. ·ln (.i. i.) w <fi (w rtr_ol) k • ,.! case < 'llllpllt;~ 
-...:.' -:-
-w = 0 J1 (w ~~ (~l 1h 1,1) ). _:_" 0 ch k, 
i. c • ~l .::_ 0 th ~ s·o 0 {b k = w • • 
' . 
'_........!-




)lencc by (c ) ~J> ~' w = 11J :-mJ t he rcsul t j s proved. 
' Coro l lary _3 . I . 2 .If (P,~) 1 ~; . k-comparahlc then w . 
P1·oof: ThiS fo.tlo1~s from '!1\corcm :;. l.l. 
CQl'Ollary 3. 1. ~ ff (P , _:_J .is well ordcr.:cd, .vfith fi:rs t clement 0 and Jast 
,, , 
clcmcl~t · ) •> and (1',, .::_ , th , k) .l.s cll~scd th~n · rh has· fl left adjoint. bimorphlsm 
, . 
· G) (1_', .2) i. (P,.::_) .·t (1',~) . 
Pt·oof: This' f<) J low,s from Corollary 3~ 1. 2 · and Theorem 2. 2 . 5 . 
33 . 2 Relations Bctl•ecn thc 'Dnta 
~ 
-.• 
In this sect ion 1ve 1~ ill tmcovcr ratlundandes ,that exis t hct<v'cen the data · · 
. for .a nionoidal c l osed po.scL \\'c ass_umQ throughout this section t .hat 
,, 
(P ,:2) i s a posct , 
' (ii) 0 . (P ,.2_) X (P,_{) (P ,2.) i s a bimor'phism 
. ·> 
th (P ,?_) X (P ,2_) ; . 
. , 
-+ ' '(P,O is ::1. b i morphism (iii) 
suchth3:t a® b·<· c if and Olllyif j '< b Ale forall a,b ,c€1'.' 
•' 
' ' . 
...... 
... ,. , f 
Propo:;.i tion 3. 2.1 The foJ l_mving ~onditi.on s are equivalent: 
(a ) , I -k !X· :1 ::: ;] a.c P ; 
, . 
for a l 1 
(b) a < b ,if and only if ~.::_a rh b for aJJ , a,lJ c:; P. 
P~oof: l'artl (l) 11\ ssume (a) i.s lruc. 
a < ]) <=> k ® a _:_ h <=> ·k ::_ a fh b. 
Par t ( 2) As!;ume ·fh) is true. 
! • 
.. 
a < b <=> k < a rh b i . c . k eX• a'i.!., h. 
lienee a < a => k &} a ..:_ a 
k ® <:1 ~ I~ . · 0 ;1 -= > · a\ ~ k · ~ a· 
·. 
Tlwrc f ort' a = k ® a. 
~ 
P:ropos,i tion 3. 2 . 2 The followint conditions arc cqui valent; 
v •, . 
(a) ·' <t ® k = a for al J . a € 1-) 
• (h) k ch ~L for all a € I', a = 
.. 
• . t 




""'.:>. (h ~l a ) <Xi k ;_ ~ =-:-> ·k d, a 
Al so a '~ k 
-\)' 
a .::_ k ,-h ;1, ' so ·impl ies 




a = k ,-i a. -
.. 
a CV k .::_ a 0 k=> a .::_. luh(a G\J k ) :!>,a•< a 0 k. , 
.. 
., Also a = k ~~ n implies a ~ k .::_. a , so - a = a <,~ k. 
' - ' 
PrC?position 3:2 . 3 The follolying condj tions arc cquivuJ cnt : 
(a) (a ® b ) ® c =a - ® (b ® c) for all a,b,c <::. P'. 
- ! 
i 
l(b ) (b 0 . c) th d ::: b ch (c ~ d) for all b , c,d t. P . 
.._ 
'o ,. 




















' ' . 
1\ssumc (a) is· true . 
'· ' 
(a.® b) c;s-) c < d <"'>a ® b' < f r_h ~l .<=>a·~ h .'m '(c lh d•j 
a' Gi.' (h 0 c), < d <"> ll •· (h ~ 'c) r /1 d 
I) - -- ~ 
1t fc>J l.ONS (b : ®"., C) rhtt = b rh (c '" d) . 
. . ' . 
'1\ss utilc'· (b) i." trllc. I ,. 
il < (b 0 c) lh tl .<=> 
-
a C~· (b (~ c) < cl 
_. 
;) 0 (h ~~ .li:). =' ( :l ® b) 0 c ·: 
'' 
·n1·c follOivln~;;. conJi _tions -arc equivalent: 
• . - l 
• I 
-~ .(rt) - (;J W b-) rll ' C ~ ( I ·ch (b m ~-) -'for a l] ,' ;1, b ,'c E: p ; 
.. - • 0 I . I 
I : . (b) . a rtl .c .i_ (b m :1) th' (IJ -~c ) for all n_,b,c f:: -P. : .... 
'. 
Proof: . Part 0)/i\ss wnc (a) j s t r ue. 
b th ·a ~ IJ (h a 
: .. 
~> (b th a) (6) b I < , l (1 
' \ 
=> ((IJmu).('() b) 1th ·c' ' >. ath·c · . • ' • , 
-- hut ((b th a) tSJ, b) (he. ~ (b en \ )' rh (u rh·c) 
therefore 
0 . ¢ 
(b lh a) <h •(b t'h d .> 'a m c.'' 
' -J/ •. 
!'art · (2 ) ths umc (.h) j s tr11c . 
[ l (i) b 2_ a . ('b_ b . 
I' 









by ( a )' 
., 
1 , · ' -
' ' 
<> . 
=> ~(h (b rkcj :> ·~~ ® h) m'c 
' ~ . by (b)_!__._ . - ----- __ ,. 
Rc;nark: 'It follow·s from - Proposi-tion 3. 2. 3 and 3.2. 4 t hat · 0 associative 
im;.l ics . a ch c ~ (b rh a) C'h (b c~ c) . for all a, b, c .E. P. I t is not tmmcd-
r· . • 
' I 









·~ c ,, 
'f' 
.J, 
:" ·. . : .. .. ~ 
I· , !' .. :· ' ... 
•, D • 
, .. 
' . 0 30 . ~ 
' . , • . . 
' ' 
• ! . . . 
. 
. · . 
- ·-:-





• • u 
, ·: , 
' , I~ . 
o·· 
• ? l. ~a'tely . obv·i~U? ·· ·,i~( the; : co.~~~-~se . holqs; :how~~dr. on . pa~e .. ~ 3, ·No t i's.t . ~seye~ . • • , 1.. 
·'. 
'I 
- ' "" ·- . . . ' 
·:· .. ., .. example~ t~· ·.?l,o{v. that;·~~~ converse -.i~ .n?~ o·~rue, l~·genQ~~i. 
'. 
. . . . -· . . . . ' ":', ' . . ... . 
TI1e fo~lm~ing . re~_ult _w1ll p11ove :'usefu_l _in Cl:iap-te.r tv. 
• ... _,!~ .: • : ' • • • 
"'. ;"'" 
• ... f . ' ' ' •• • • : •. ·· ·,. :. ·./' 
·· :_ . :·: ,o · P~p~~lt.ion',-~ •• 2-.·s.·. Qivel.} . : (P,2_;ch~k) · is'·.'u- · ci~sca:· rrbset ~tru~t'tJ':re s_ucl} ~h.at ' 
0 , o ' , • fl • o ' ' I ~ I I 
' ' , ,J I t • \ f , , ,,•'t•'' 1 ! (}' . {~ th-.e· fir5-t· . ~l~m~'nt of' r·~ . . w· ' i!? the ia_s:t· clt:~ment ~f ; P, ·._ . an·d ·. (P;<.)'. 
' •, 
-
,• ,\ . 
'U b • ol ', • , • 
. ' 
. .. ·' • ' ' ' I ' • ' .. ,', I ' I ' ' : • : ' t I • ., '•, , · : ' ~ : ~- :.-•_-,,,1'\ ~' ·. ! ·., o ' ' • ~ • o ' '. ' ' • I '~ -
I . • ' 
.· . . 
; " .!" .n.iS: .'~ell · ordered then· there·. ~xists -~ .letf.adjoint: ® to · .. th . sat-~s.fying :: I' 
l . ' ' ~ .. , ·, ~ • • ,J YJ " ' ' ' . ' ' ·! • . ' 
... ' • 
'• 
I , • 
+ 
\ ... 




, . .... 
... 
' o ' ' I 
• ' I• o 
• •• 0 
' : 1',.4, ," r ~ • ' · ' .~ 0 , ' •• ~ ~ ' • - • ·., ' ', , • ~ ~ I ~ ~ · ·• . .. • .- , a.-: .W . K '...=: a· ;, . , . .. 
. -
·. 
,•' • . ' • / .' I • n . ' • 'i ::·, .' 
(;1> ••• \ • • ~ · . • • • • a j ' a.· .. . '-· 
. · . .': , ... ·: k'· ® ~ 
• • • .·- . ...... ' ~ .• • . ,l ~· 
, , , ,• ' \ • ~). · ~· , ,, . ' ,... , '-: • " •, • . ' 'a• , : 
.,o , ···· -~ 'lo .: ···a ~ ·~ :.· o· · • ·1.; .: 
.. ' 
., 
• t · :.· /' ·' 
' ' 
' . "" · ' ',..,.I ' 0 .' • I ~ "' ,J!' I , _ 






, I· • 
• • ,0....,. 
' . 
· . 
. · .. 
• . . ~.~ • ·• . W> • . . . ·.. " .I: . : ' .. : ·. ':. , . . . '. -~ ~ :· . .• : • . . ' ;. " . . . ' . . ~ . ., . 
'~ . ~~ :· . . · · · . :_ ~r~of: By. Coroll iuy·3~1.3' .c;;.,...;.A,. ·£y Th~or~in·~;~2~6 ·0 · ~ · m·:=. o : By :.·o. ·· -
. ~ -· ' . . ~ . I . ·.· . ' . ' ' • I' . .' ' :. . 1 . 
. . , . _· .\· . . ·r · .• . ., . ·, . . :;; ... .. --=- . , . :· .,. . . . . •. • . • • . . 
· ·• · ·;·:·> --Pt6p~;-it~~n,' 3-> 2: l ,an~·l.roposit_i~n.· 3.· ?.· z, the. identity . ~~ndi tion·s :rol'd ~~~--:: .' 
· ~ . ' · , ' ' .· . '. ; ·. ·-) · .f . -::~·. '' . · ··~ ! - .' ':·4 .. ~ ·. : •. ~ 'I • ' ;• ~ . ... ~ , , ,. ·J ' •'rt'' • • , : ''I 
• ' ' . ~ • : . ' - - <. • • • ~ • t• : ~ ...... ~. . '· .! ' _· . . . ,._... tJ -
"· 
·. • . ~ . ~ I ~ . ~ . ' . 
1 ~f. .' ,. ; ·, 0, ~ ,• ':- ' • • ; • 1 . • .', . ..'• " : ~ ~ ' 
·~ .. · o · ·, · <§~{3 Expa~di'n'g Morro.id~i ,and·. Ciosed 'Po sets · ·· · · :,. 1 
. • •• • •. - . Cl. . : • . • ~.. . • • •. r-: .. ·:.~ !·-~. ~·. ... . . . . . .. . . - . . . ~ ~ . \ . · ~ 
··~ , . I '., • t)O , ,- ~ ~"'._0 1 , ' •,O~ •, . • .... ... • ' ' ~ ~. ' 
1 
, . 1 
.. :: ·· . .. . . ·• ·' . ! The~rem ,3-~ .3; · 1 .. tt m~no_idal poset '·. Cf>~<, ®~,)<.) ' ·iS '·'rixpandableli i~to ';a ·. ~ 
I ' .'_' 
' .. ~ . 
. . (] ... 
. ' I ' .· 
~ 
~ I 
' . .. ~-: . 
•' 
. .. · ,• 
. . 
. ' 
. · ' 
,· •' 
. ' 
. . ' . ~- , .
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. ·:Theorem ·3: 3. 3 A· closed ·~oset (P :~.!il,k) · ~ ~s ,·,e~~ild~b.l~·., 'into" a - rno;;9id~.~ 
.. . '• .. .... . . •. ........,. • • ' ·· , • • •' ' .,'"9!. ·, " . 





.. ~ i ' 
. . 
.-
:·. closed' po~et. if and. only if .. \. ~ . ; . . 
.. , . f ' . . 
.. / ,; ~ . ·( 
(a) ' th })as' ,;·a · left adj .. oint_: '® . q,nd; ®':·r~ a·~.~oci_at_ive~ or equi~<:tJ,e'nti~ 
" . . ' . . . . . " . ~ .· 
.. (b) fh 1r~s . a . .left· adjo·lnt ®. · s~ch that., · . :: 
> I , • ' I o \ ' .. • ' I ' 0 o 
' ' ' 
0 ,i' • • • 
• , J ~ • 
0 • -
.. -~- . 
. : . ,. .: · 
-•f. · · (a · ~- · b) -~~ ~~~~; ·r~,· (b -~ ·c.) ·.· £6r a.ll -a~:&,c '6 . P . . • 
· · ' · t · · ... · I 
., . ..~ , . , . .. '. . . ' , . , . . . . ..: . , . I , . '· 
.. .. . 
\·· :. . ... .' . . . . . . '-: . ..  ..  ~ ·- · .... · ..' ,·. . . :· .. :·· ·<) < -~- ·. ·. ·. - -, .. ·· '.i:· .·· : .: . , 
. · .~· _; .. · ·r.roof:· ·_'J!ll.s. ~qllows· ·from PtopoS'ltl~ns. 3-.2~1·,_.3 •. -r.• .. -~;.2;3,· · · , . · . , , . 
~ • • • • • • "1. 1 '::· . ... ~:· · . -,( • • - : ,.·· 
' ( • ' : , iel:~;k : . We ~i ve S cv.cn. ~x'.mpl~; ~~ p ag~ :f t ;1;~ ow ~hat thcf (j) a;~~~ i 0; i_ ve, , 
. :-- · ~ , · ;' coridi t'ion 'in · (a). is necessary: . ·:· . . . _ · · · :: · . . . · . . , , . . 
; \ . . ~ . . ' .· .. . . '. ·• . . ' 
' ' ' •' 'p ' ' ' I o I ' ~ ' \ · : • .-::• " 




. ., \ .~ . . . . ' . ; . _..:: 
Corollary 3. 3.~ 4 A. cldised:poset· ,(P ,<_,th;k) · such that> . .' 0 ···is _the f_irst e-lement·· · · ., .. 
·.' '. - , ' ·' . .;' . .. · - . ·. . t . . . 
. . 




.~· i ·•• 
'' . 
. .. 
'of·' r,· ·w. is. t)le.l.a~t element·· of. ·.P ·a;d. ... · (P,-<} :is. well ord~rcd·, .j.s ·"expartd- ·. · ..:·" 
, ' I ,o ~ !'~ J " .. J , \ o : · ..... 1 :. '1 ~ ' f,~ J o . ~ ' ,· ' , · o • 1 ' , I ·:,:-• '", ' 
·. able" into' :a monoida.l closed ·posct if artd pnly i.f :. ® ·~· the . left .adjof:nt of •'· . 
:_ . . : . ! : ' . . . . ', ; : ·? . .·' ~ . . . • 
-· ..• ~ - w~~~h m~~-t . exist~ is ils'sociatlve· . ... _, . · · :· - ~ 
• ·..._, · , o • I • • • -~ . 
•, ' • 
,., 
·Proofi' . 'fhil) ·'.fo,'libws 
. . ·. 
' \ • , ,] 
- :; • "· • :~· . . 0 . :·· '.. " .: • • (!" ' ,•. • •. • , • - ,1 
. . . . ..... . 
£rom Carol I'a~y 3. 1·. ·3_ ·ilhd Theo·~em. 3. 3. 3·. 
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. . · Proof:;. I~ · ~oi~ i_o,.,.s /[')m 
·~ :;L-3 .1 (' P ·< . tR> ',{) . is 
. '-'. ~h' ... 
·- - :·· 'corollfiry 3·. :3.z.'. 
' ! . . . . 




'1 , . 
. . , 
~ 
' th~. -~.a~a :tt1at _·o &0 
-..... 32. 
w = o,. ahd. by ·p~opos.i t:ion· . . ·. ·· 
'I • ' 
~ monoida1 ·po.s·ct .. and ·~l~e rcsuif foil~w~ · fr_om 
.,. 
' ., 
• I ' • ' ~ • 
' . 
· Propos'it'ion -3. 3 .. 7 _ rr': (P,-<) · i.s,·a finitb . ·ch~in with. first clement ·O ' and,.. . 





' • ,. ~ ' I '• ~· - - o ·~ · 
. ·: -: ;1_~st ·c~c~cnt , - ~)·~: ~h~n ·a: -~lo.scd _pos~t: "st'iruct'u~c .· (_P,~,d;:k)- ._ ·'is "~x.ran~t'ablc''_' . . ··.·· · ·~ : I 
. ' • ' ' . . , 
.· ,iilto-a· hi-closed posct . if ,and only .if 
~ : . ~~ ' ~ . / . . ' ' ~ ~ . ·. . ' ' 
·- ~ ' .' ·(i).: ~ ; ·tllC ' 1J£t ad)~int ~-£ . th ., 
': I, . . . · ' . . . 'F • 
· . · : (ii.)· : 0 (h o .. = :.ui: . . 
. .. ' . ' .. 
. . 
- . ,. 
; i ,~ 
· is. a-sso~iati v·c ·; · · 
•• ~ . ' 0 • ' ·. . ' . 




. PJ;.oof: By Corol'~;ry 3 •. 1.'3 . m has a left: acbo.int· ® . . BY 'flicorcm· · ~.3.3 
• I ' ' , ' o • ,.._, • I J ' ' • • f • ' I • o • • • ;_ 
(P,.::_. ®,rh,k) · is m'on'ofdal· dqs'cd. · .·By P.toposition 1.3~1· (P,~ ®. ,k) . is ·a· 
··. . . '• . . . . . . 0 ' . 
.. . ~ - . \ ':· . 
If · 0 rh'b ,. .·w: ·,thcn. py -1}1eo'rem 2:2.3 ; · monoidnl posct .· 
. ·. 
' · . 
.·\ 
., 
• ~ ' ' I ' • 
w· '® ' 0 ·=;= .. ,min {x E.. p. I .om ·x ~ w} = _o .. ·llcn.ce _o· cv' _w -~ _ ·o. By ~orbli.ary ·. ·' . ·' 






· ;.3. 3. 2 ' _l(p ~ ~-; ® :,_k) i_s Qxpa~dablc . into a mon<?~dal 'closed .'posct an~ the · 
, 0 • , , • -. ' • ' ' , • ' • I , • 
' ·. . '• 
. ' . ' 
.. ~ \' 
' . 





\ ,, = • \ . . 
~ .' Tiiroughout th:i,s .secti~n- we assume that the posct - (P, ~ - u!ldc:t consid~ 
. 
~ti6n · hQs a .givbn inversion ~ 
' i 
Lcmina 3.4,',1 Let· .. (P; ~ . · haVC' first c~cme.~t w·~ . . 
' ' \ . . 
'\ ·: · _..-_ (~) 1; There exists a ~ijestion bet; ween 
1
thc· s~t of ll)Ol:W}o.al posets stic~ -
• I , I 
I' 
. . . 
. ' I 
. . ·, 
, '• 
.. . 
. ', ' . 
.. 
. : ' 
·• 
' <. 
, . ~ 







• . • I, 
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• \' ' • ' I 
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t_l.w t ·. 0 ® w :::_ 0 , l. c. M_(l:, _:::;. ·i .0 .. @ td• = '0) and· the set · of mon.oidal 
. po~cts suc]1 thf.lt 
,I 
0' ® u.·~. := t1l _i.·. e: )1('P, < ·.;-· 0 .. @ ~ ;:;. tl(J • 
' \ - \ 
I 
., ·. I 
(b) There exists ·~ a 'bijection between the set of syrtunctric monoidal 
I 
poset~ s_uch that 0 ® · t.ll =· 0 i . c. SM(P, ::_ ; 0 ~ u> = 0) and tho set 
. I. 
o'f symmetric_ mon<;>_idal pos~ts ·such that o· . Go · u1 = w · i.e ~ 
-' SM(P; < 0 ® . w = w). · 
I -
Proof:. (a) We can define functions ~l : M(P,::_ ; 0 ® w = 0~ -+ 
M(p I< 
. -




~ 2 ; _ .~(P1::. ; 0 ® tl> = w) -+ M(P,~ ; _·o ®, ·w·::: 0) · 'by 
'I -
and 
·~. ~ 2 (P,.::_., C'O_ ,'k) ~- (P • .::_, (X) ,pk)... _ Wc,s.ee_ that.; 1-1 1J.l·2 and ' 1 : \l : i arc identities ... ~ l 
and the result follow~: -
· : .. .. 
(b) 
' . . I 
In a s1m1ila.r manner it 'may be .shO\m that. there 1 s a 'bijcction-
f . ;-
0 . 
; -0 CXl. w, = '0) 0 00 II) ,;, w)' I ' :nne& )· SM(P ,::_ S~l( P, .::_, and I '' 
'- is commutative ~f and ·only if ·& is comrrn.itativc.' 
' . 
' ' I 
: Notation ·:We will tJSc .l\1C' 'r;_::) _ to denote ap mon~idal struct~rc~ on 
. posct (P, <) 
1 ' . -
that ~re not clb~ed . 
SMC(P .~). \~iU have the obv~ou~ mc.an·ings . 
• 't • 
I 
".Tl}oo!'cm 3..4,.2,- Let · (P,~ be a non-tdvial ., ch?in with .first c~cmcht. 0 
'( ' 
and ici!it . clement w 'then the nile ® -~ ®. determines b.i jcctioris: 
(i) 
'(U) 
MqP ,..::_) .-+ ~IC' (P_,_9 
'I • I 
: . I' ' . 
'S~1C(P, _:::_) .... S~lC' (P,_2_) 
. • , I 




Pr0of: ' (i) ~1c()>,_9 = M{P, .::_ ; :~ o ~ w == 0~ .by 'fh~o-rcm 2.2.6, 
' .. 
I, 







































the result is {hc.n i~m~clliote from Lemma 3.1'( . 1 ·(a),.: 
(E) I follO\~s Ln a s.imi l ar manner using Lemma 3. 4 .l (h). 
·I , / 
(d i) foll Olo{S frQm ( i ) _;_tnJ ( i i ) since /1-!C (P, .::_) · is the dis joint nnion ·. 
I 
0 ll d ' MC: I ( p . < l is t he disjoint ~~n.i on of 
• I 
of ·S~IC(P,J"' and S '~lC(P. -:.) , 
S~lC'(P._::_) and S'~IC.'(P, .::_). 
. I • 
I 
Co,ro1lary :i.-L3 I r i) 11 (~1(11, ~)) =- 2 X II (~IC(l', _:) ) = ~ X ii(~IC' (!',.::_)) 
~-( i i J I 11 ( [')t-1 ( 1\ .:)) - '1 - /. X It ( SMC ( P , < ) ) 2 X II(SMC' G' ,<) ). 
I , 
Proof: This follOI\ S im1nedi;1tely f r om Theorem ~-4.2 parts_'(i) _:md Cii) 
I I 
. rc.spcc'tivcly ~~incc :-.llP:~) is the di :, .ioin t tnfion Jlf ~IC(P. ::_) and 
. . ~ 
MC' (P .<J,. ·and .S~l(l' , ~J i ~; the di sjn i nt t\nion of S~IC (P, <) nnd S~lr:' (P , .::_). 
. ' 
I 
CorolJ:n·y :; . . 1.4 X 
I .• 
• I 
Proof:. by Coroll:"n;( 3. ·1. 3 ( i). 
-, 
< TI (C(P, ~) ) s ince :W:(r ;::_)C C(P . .:). 
I• 
· · . 'Corollary 3.4.5 ff 11 hn s no fixed points and S'~1(ll.,:J i .s f in ite• (e.g . 
.'i.f (P,_9 H a finite chain with an even number of clcmc_tlt s) then 
2, _ 11(.S 1 ~1C(P,9 J and z l !!(S '~IC'( P , :':_)). · 
Proof: · S'M(l',<J · i s the di s joint uni on of S '~IG(P,.:J a nd _ S' ~IC'(I', ·.::J. lly 
(;.~ -
Thcore rJl l . 6.<r 4 j ::cs'~I(P, _:2.)) . By Theorem 3.·1.2 (iii) 





k cr as s umpticm s the r esult s of Corollary 3.4,.3· hold " in ' one 1' 
di1~cct-i on". ' I 
· ' -j, · 
I • " 
j . ' 
.-~-. 
·,. 35. 
I . ( 
I ' 
Thcorc.mj.4:6 Let .• (P,:J be a~, non-.trivi.al pos.ct with · first clcmc.nt 0 
I 1,, 
and last \clcmcnt w then 
; . ., 
I 
(i) 2, X 1/(~IC("P,.:_)) ,_;_ 'll(~l(P,.::)) 
II(SMC(P,<)) < II(S~1(\'.9) -
, ~ 
I • (ii) 2 X 
•, I 
' I 
.Proof·: ( i ) 2 x II(MC(P ... <)) .:_,2, 0 = 0)) 
• I 




,. I == · ~I(M{-P,.::_ · ; 0 ® ul · == 0)) U ·1/(~t(P, _:_ ; 0 ®· w =w) ) 
, 
by Lemma 3A., l,; I : . 
::_ ll(t-1(1\:_}) !Jy Theorem 1.2 . .1. 
(ii) A similar proof ;tpj~libs to tho symmetric monoidal c nsc . 
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Cl !APTER IV 
§4. J l'rocedurc · 
I 
We ~~ ill dc~cril>c a ]l1'occdurc fol' listing a U o pos:;ibl c monoida l and 
tlose~l struct\lrcs on a finit e chain (P,.:). 
STEP l 
I [ ( P ,~, ® , k) is a mono.iJal-:- fl n i t c chn in then 
~ 
(i) (g) : (P, _.-) x·(P,i) ->- (1', .:_) is a.bi rnorphi.sm; 
(ii) a '"(\) k.. ::: a and ·k (\) a = <i for all :1 c- P 
(iii) 0 ® 1;.) 
(1 v) U.l Q;,) 0 
ll or w (Corollnry 1. 2 .2) 11 ; 
0 or w (Coro~lary 1. 2.2) . 
I 
For each value of 1 k in turn ,,~c drm~ up all possible monoid tables for 
I I 
~ on P, · suc h· that cond ibons ( i), ( i .i.), (lv) , :1re sat i s fied and 
0 <}:) 111 :: 0. T f the Dlcmcnt~i of P · nrc wr j t t c n d01m in incrcas jng 
' . orde r (i) si m(dy a s ser t s ~hat a s \\'C move alon[~ (from left to. right ) the 
3(l . ' 
rows of the se tab ] CS, or dOIVTl t heir col umns, the sequence of t e rms is non-
decrensing. l~c llo no t need to consider the case s- ~~here 0 Q w ::: ul at 
this stage, as such cases will be l atc>r obtai ned from the a bove cases by 
means of t he Tul t ® H @ (sec Coro llary 1. 2 . 2 , Lemma L tt'. 2, and Theorem 
3 . ~ . 2 ) . ~ . 
STEP Il 
To compute ~lC (P ,_9 \~e check a ll bimorphj sins CD i n Step I f.or 
I 
associn.th:ity. By Corollary 3. 3 . 2 each of these monoi J nl structures thus 
determined i s expanda ble i nto a .monoidal clo
1






bimorphi~m 0 we ~a!! 1vritc t!Ohll i'ts corresporHling~ rjght adjoint rh by 
I 
the rule t 
max { x E: · P I x. Q j, < a l for a 11 a,b G. P' 
(sec Theorem 2.2 . . 1). Thus 1~e hav~ determined all 'mo~10idal J clQ.SC'd s:tructuTcs 
,.. on (P,.::_). 
STEP III 
To dctcrmj nc SMC (P, <) ' \ve check each hj mor ph.i sm 0 ~•a.tisfyipg Step IT , I .. .. -
f or comnn1tat i. vi ty,. 
s·n;p IV 
To compute ~lC 1 (P ,~) \vc apply the bi)cction ~ ~ ~ to tl1c TC!iUl ts 
of Step · l r. \Vc thus obt.ain the mono.idal cases \vhcrc p ® . w = w as 
explained at the end of.Stcp I . 
STiiP V 
~f(P ,.::_J . is obtaiitcJ as MC(P,.::_) U MC ' (P ,~). .... 
STEP VI 
.S~IC' (P,.::.J , and . S~l(I'~.::.Y a rc then ens'ily obtnincd by listing .the 
commuta ti vc e Is in MC I (I', .::.) itnd /-] (P ,.:_).; ' 
STEP VII 
chain (P ,.s_) , then there exists ® satisfying t he identi t y conditions 
" and 0 0 uJ = 0. These Q!)_' s have already been ljstcd i n Step I, .and the 
subset of these a11pcaring jn Step II arc mcinoida l close d mHl -·cm·fafnl y 
closed . lienee to find ~!'C_ (!',.::.) .h'C usc Theorem 2 . 2. 4 to list t he ch 1 S 
I i • 







1vcrc "rcj ccted" in Step II): · 'l11csc chIS are then che-cked to 
~ 
f'or all a,b,c e !?', is 
I . 
c~ndition · a 1~.b :5_ (c ~ a) rh .(c rt b) 
those 1<1h i.ch do arc the- th 's of ~11 C(P ,.::_). 
STEP VIII 




Example of the Technique Used ., 




"I We .U lustrntc ·the itbove' method, used in obtaining these structllrcs, by 
. . 
:~howing how to get n.ll dosed, monoida l, monojJ;ll ,c lt)s cd·, s ymmetric monoi dal , 
0 
and symmctdc monoiJal close d stTucturcs on ({0,1,2,3}, ., with th e, i dentit y.· 
c l omen t k "' "~ 
STEP J 
Sjnqc the iucnti t y clement .is a C~ 2 = a = 2 ~· a r or a 11' . a. 
tnh1c s acc:ordi1_~g . t o the -
. . . 
cic fin it ion of (j) : 
0r 1 2 3 0 0 .0 0 [[J~·nlis follot.;s f~01~ . Stcp I in ~ 4.1 1 () • 1 
2 0 2 3 
.~ 3 3 . 
By Corollary 1:2. 2, 3 0 {) = 0 or 3, hence h ·o poss ible situatjon~ 
arise: 
. Cas e ur .Case ( i.i) '. 
<11. 0 1 2 3 I @ 0 2 3 
o. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 ~~ ] 
<-1 
1 0 < 1 -<-
2 0 2 ~ I • 2 0 1 "2 3 3 01 3 3 3 3 3 3 ; I 
./ l This could be 1,2; ot 3 Thi s coulrJ be I., 2, or 3 
/ 
r / This coulJ be 0 01' I . '111i s coultl be- 0 or 1 
This could be 1 , :2 ' 01; 3 
../ . 









. \ .· 
., 
To compute ~IC (f',~) · each of these 24 '• ' cases found in Step I has 
to he c"i1cckcu by hand for assocbti'vity . Thi.s is easier than it seems for 
_fa ® . b) Q\) c =a· <XI' (b · ~) c) ]n the fir st 18 - cas es jf any one of 
either a,b,c is either 2 = the identlty (c<~s'ily vorl r·:i.cd) or 0 (for 
· then (a ® h) (~) c = a Q;) (b Ci) c) = 0). · lienee tbc. only cnses th.at · 
really need checking involve a,h-,c bdnr: selected from· {1,:)} 1.c. 
(l (X) 1) ® ·1 (1 . (XJ :> ) ® 3 
(1 ~" I) @ ,:'i (3 0;.1 1), G\) 1 (3 <XI 3) Q;,) 3 
(1 (-Q 3} <.:X:.• 1 (3 G'Y 1) C\) 3· Lc. 8 qa ses, 
I 
Now each of th'ese 2·+ cases has iliJ assodateu ch a11d tho!;e cases which arc 
monoida l structures arc closed structur es l?Y Corolbry 3.3. 2 . ·or these.• 
.24 cases the following arc mono i.dal closed structures. 
(1 ) ~~ 0 1 . 2 ' 3 .!h._--'-0 _1_2 __ 3 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 1 '· 1 .) 
2 0 1 2 3 
3 3 3 3 ·3 
0 2 2 
1 . 0 2 
2 0 1 






-------- ~-------(3)~ (;~ f) 1 2 I ,) 0 1 
p o o ·o 10 o 3 3 
1 0 1 1 1 . 1 0 2 
2 0 1 2 3 2 0 :1 
3 0 3 3 · 3 3 0 1 
3 ·3 
'2 . 3 
2 3 
1 3 
(5) 0 () l 2 3 -'-~-0 _.J._2 __ 3 
0 0 o. 
1 0 1 
2 0 1 
3 () 1 
STEP Ill 
0 0 0 
1 l 1 
2 3 2 
3 3 . 3 
3 3 3 3 
0 3 3 3 
0 1 '2 3 
0 1 1 3 
(2J 'C\) 0 . 1 
0 0 () 
1 '0 1 
2 . 0 1 
3 () ) 
I 
23 (h o 23 
0 0 . 0 3 .3 3.3 
1·310333 
2 . 3 , _ 2 0 ' 1 • 2 I 3 , 
3 ,3 3 0 0 0 3 
( •11 ~-~~-. 0_1 -~--~ ~ : ·: ;, ; 
1 0 l . 1 3 1 JJ 2 2 3 
. 2 0 1 2 3 2 0 . 1 2 . ,) 
. 3 o 3 ' 3 :~ _7; o· o o 3 
c ~) Cf\ +-1 _o_1_2_~:r? .J.U-t-o--=-1---=2'--=-3 
0 0 0 
I. ,, 0 
'2 . 0 1 
3 0 1 
0 0 0 3 3 3 3 
1 .'3 3 3 




3 2 0 
3 3 0 1 1 3 
To comp'utc. S~fC(P,.::J we check each bimorphis m ® s;Jtis~ying- Stcp I-I 
'• 















STEP I V 
I 
I 




~of Step H . Thus ivc have the following tabl es sutis f ,}'ing Stcl), IV: 
(7) ® 0 1 2 · 3 , (8) (z-:1 I 0 I• 1 2 3 
0 0 0 0 3 . ' ' 0 
• r' 
Q 0 0 3 
. ; 
1 0 1 ..,, 
" 
3 1 0 1 2 ' 3 
2 0 2 ·2 3 · ', 2 2 2 2 3 
3 0· 3 3 ,) 3, '3 3 3 3 
I I 
· (9) ~; 0 2' 3 ' (10) @ 0 '1 2 3' 
0 0 ·o 2 3 ~ o· o· .. o 0 3 
.1 b· . 1 2 3 1 Q , '1 '"I 3 1.. 
2 d 2 ') ... 3 2 . 0 2 2 3 
3 3 3 3 3 3 ·3 3 3 3 
(11 ) @. .0 1 2 3 (12) ® 0 1 .., ,_ 3 
0 0 (.) 2 3 0 0 0 2 3 
. 
1 0 1 ..., 3 1 0 1 2 - 3 . J.. 
./: 2 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 • 3 3 
3 3 3 3 3 13 3 ·3 3 3 
STEP'V 
· Therefore exampl es (1) t hrough (12) belong, to M(P,.::J • . 
STJ::P Vl . 
Examples (lOL (11), (12) bclo.ng tp . S~1C'{P,.:0 , and.cxamplcs (4), (5), 
' (G), (10),, (11), · (12) bolon'g to Sf.1(P,~ . . 
I , 
• I 
STEP · VIT . 
To compute · M'C.(P ,.::J .. 
' 0~ the .twc~ty-four @ ' s in Step I ,- six \~ere found to be associat~~e . 
ir Step ~I. lienee. N~ have to \~rite' down thp ch • s co;rrcsp ontli ng to the 
1 • eighteen Tcmaining @ • s of Step I and check t~- se~ if· 
am b .: (c ch a )_ ~ (c - ~b) for all a ,b ,c. 
·' I . 






















cf> ~1 _2 _3_ .il . ...:.o_· _1 _ _ 2_. -"-3 
9000002333 
1 0 0 1 1 1 · 1 3 3 3 
( ltl) CO-=-:-+-' 0 __ 1_2_..._3 .dt.~0~1;....__2_· _3 
2 o 1 2~ Cs 2 o 1 ·2 :; 
3 1 1 ·3 ,.) 3 0 l 1 :; 
0 
1 






























.;_ ---e<.1~1' z' 3 ~~_!_2___l ' (1.6 ). 1.11...;.;.· :'1-+-0 ___ ~_l ~fl-t_O_l_. _2 __ 3 0 0 0 0 () l '() 0 1 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
' 
2 2 2 3 0 
l :2 '2 3 . . 1 
0 1 2 3 ·2 
o · a~ 'o 3 3 
0 0 0 
0. I 1 
0 1 2. 
1 1 3 
0 0 





2 ( 3 
()' 3 
0 1 





I 3 l 
'(17) @ 0 1 ' 2 ,) _;h_ 0 1 _2 _3 (18) ~ g ~ ~ ~~: i . ; ~ (J 0 () 0 .1 0 ] l 
2 () 1 2 
3 1 3 3 
STEP VIII 
~ 
0 0 2 -~ 
1 1 () '2 
3 2 0 l 













C(P,'.s.J c'onsists of the examples listed :Ln St ep li f or· ~~C~ P,.::J, i.e. 
cxampl~!; (1) to.(6) plus the cxt~mp1cs li~;~cd in Step VII for l\1 1C(P,_:), 
' 
i.e. cxampt cs (13) to U S) . 
§ ,f. :J ComplGtc U st of Nonpid~l ·and Clos ed Structur~~s ~.n t h e O:fdina l 
Numbers 2, :5, •1. 
The fo ll 01-1ing l.ls ts can be obt::d ned by· applying, t he techniques of · 
' 
§S .. l, .a~ ilhtstratetl in ~5 . 2. The idc~lt,ity ~1ements ;n:c not l,istcd 
s.cparately a~ they C[lll e<;si i y' hC' pick ed ol1t· of t he Q:J tables/ . 
l (P,~) = ({0,1'},_9 = the ordinal number 2. 
SYM~IETHIC MONOIDN .. POSET S~IC 1 (P , .:_) . 
(1) ®10 1 
0 0 ·1 




















,I I .._ \ t 
SYMMETlUC MONOHJAL CLOSED POSET S~lC (P ,.::__) 
(2) 
mil ftft o o. 'o 1 1 0 1 ~ 
I I (I'.~) ({0, 1,2} ,.::_) =·the or<.linal n~mbcr 3. 
- MONOlDAL -l'OSET 51 ~IC' (P ,..::_) 
(1). 0 0 • '1 2 
0 0 0 2 
1 (,) 1 . 2 
2 0 • 2 2 
• Nlt'lOIDi\L CLOSED POSH S'MC(P,.::__) 
' (2) 6) 0 1 2 
0 () 0 . 0 
1 0 1 2 
2 2 2 2, 
' m-~ ~ -1 2 0 . 2 
SY~If\1ETH Tl: 1'-lONOibAL .. POSETS SMC I (I',..::_) 
.. 
. ' 
(3) ~ 0 1 
. .i 
2 (4) (g) 0 1 2 
0 0 1 2 
l 1 2 2 
2 2. 2 2 
· (S) <Xi 0 1 
0 0 1 
'· .. . 1 l 1 




SYMMETHIC ~IONO:CDAL CLOSED l'OSETS SMC (P ,_:0 
0 0 0 2 
'J 0 1 2 
2 2 ' ? 2 ,... 
' 
_, 
42 . . 
(6) ($J 0 1' 2 , 0 1 . 2 ( 7} 0 0 • 1 2 ( 0 1 2 (8) ~) 0 1 2 {,) 0 . 1 
=-+- - - .:..Ltf- - -- -""'+--- - ~ 
III 
I 0 0 0 .0 0 
1 0 l 1 1 
2 0 1 2 2 
2 2 . 2 0 
0 2· 2 1 
0 1 2 2 
0 :o 0 
0 0 1 
0 1 2 
0 2 2 2 
1 1 2 2 
2 0 l 2 
" c r , ~ = { { o ~ .1 , 2 , 3} , 9 = the ordinal number 4. 
. ' 
• 




o o o ;o 2 2· 
o. 1 2 ' 1 0 l 
0 2 2 2 0 0 
. ' 
.,...._l - 1- I 
111C ~CVCn clos.cd posct:$dJClO\oJ arc non-monoidal, because the (/,) ( in Ca'Ch 
· . case is not a s sociative. For cadi of the seven casc_s · an example showing 
















(1) ~~~L;l 2 ;) .!.h 0 
·o o o n o o " 
l 0 '0 ] / I 1 l 
2012320 
.• 3 ''1 i 3 3 3 0 
0 • 
2 3 
:; 3 3 . ' 
3 3 3 
2 :) ; .
.. . ' 
(2) ® () . 1 2 3 · (~ 0 '1 2 . 3 
o fJ o· o ·o o z· 2 
1 00 11 1 1 2 
2 0 1 2 .) 2 0 .1 
3 3 s ~ .) ,3 ·o 1 
I 2. 3 




(3 C".1 o) (i\) U f. . 3 (X) fu(l Cx) 0) ( l <...'\1 3) ® o I 1 •i.J '. ( 3" · 0 O) 





0 . 1 2 
o· o' o 
0 () j 
0 1 2 
2 . 3 0 0 2 2 
:~ J] 223 
1 3 2 0 1 2 3 
3 3 3 3 3 '3 0 0 0 . 3 
. . 
l s) ~t~r_r_ 2 ::; · ~h. _2___!_=:_2 s-
. . 0 0 () . 0 .0 0 . ,2 3 3 ?r 
1 D 1 1' l 1 0 2 2 3 
2 0 1 2 ~ 2 0 { ' 2 . 3 
.......,. 
3 I 3 .) . :~ 3· 0 1 1 3 
I o 
( 4 ) @~---0 _· _lc.. _...:,..2 ___c;_3 1.rr0 _ L 2 ·~ 3 
0 0 00002 333 
1 () 1 1 1 ' l 0 3 3 ' I 3 
' 2 () 1 2 3 0 2 0 1, ? 3 ·. 
3 ). L ' 3 3 3 ,0 1' 1 3 
•., 
((1) (?;) 0. l 2 ·:; ~JJ-rlf.~~ ..... 
. . o 0 0 0 0 !'J 2 2 2 3 ' ', 
1 0 1 1 1 1 0 2· 2' 3 I ' 
.2 () J 2 3 2 0 1 2 3 
3 3 3 3 3 3 0 ] J 3 
0 ~"~ o) 0 o I 3 <:.x' Co · w o) (1 (JQ 3) GX> . o f. 1 Gv C 3 ® o) 
. 0 0 0 0 0 0· 3 3 3 3 
1 ,0 0 '' 0 ·1· 1 1 3 3 3 
2 0 1 1 2 2 1 2, 3 3 I ' 
(7) ~) 0 1.. 2 5 <hr 0 1 2 3 
3 0 1 2 3 3 0 1 2 3 .. I . . o . ., 
(5 <~ l ) (X• 3 t .) · <.\• (1 <X_; 3) 




(Sf ('i: 0 , 1 2 :i (~J.) <Xt 0 1 2 3 
\. g 0 l ? 3 
1 1 1 2 3 
2 2 3 -~ ~ 
3 :i -~ . 3 3 
j 
'-. 
0 0 1 .. 2 3 
1 1 1 3 3, 






. . (10)_ ()~--(-) _· ...;_1_ 2 -3. 
o o o ·o 3 
' . 
· . • 1 (,)' 1 2 o3 
2 0 2 -2 3 
,3 0 3 3 3 '. 
~ 1 ) coc::::,-+ro __ l ---"2_ ._2 
0 0 0 0 3 
1 0 1 2 3 
2 2 ._ 2 2 3 
3 3 3 3 3 
, 




_ __ _,.---- 1 I 
/ · 
. :· 4 
' · ..
'• . 
· ... ~ 
·" 
.. 
. .. _,·. 
( 
0 • . · 
"•", ' o .#·,l:; 
> • • ~ " • • 
-~ .. - . ' . 
. ~ .. .. 





.. l I . 
. .. 
., IF ' 
t -- >·· :~ .,·.::.: 1!1- - . , ....;-..... ~ !: ---
, . 
.. 4 4- ~ .·. r: ' 
- . ; J. •.• \ 
. ' . . 
... , 
•' ' 
·. ,.., '• 
. · ' . . . { 
._ I • • · • 
~' " .,, ·~ · I 
. '• ... 
· .-/ 
' '. 
,.1 · . 
. . ~~ ... 
• • I 
.... . ·
' .· . . 
P , 
.· 
. . ' . 
, ... · 
' ' ' !io 
. · ... ·: ' (12! ®' 0 .1 ·. 1 3 ' . .. _' ·l .. . . (13) .. ~} . 6 ... 1 
·o · o -~o 2 3 : ... · 
1 0 ' 1- . ... 2 - 3 0 • 
.2 O. ~ ·. 2 3. · · I . ~ . 
• q 3-· 3 .. ·. ~ · 3 - 3 " · · . · · .r,;, 
' • ., :' ~· I • • • • • ' ' , ;_ ·• • 
· . . :MONOII)~L' .~LOSED POS,ET~· .S. '~it'(I~~1 ' 
c .· ~ 
· ... 
_ o·. o . o 
')1' 0 ·1 
.• z. 0 '1 
. 3 0 . . 3 
~ • (I 
(t 
" 
. 2 . 3 . 4 
0 . 3' . 
j .3 . 2 · .. 3 . 
S·, 3 ·._. 
,. . . '• 
' . ' 
. . . 
' . 
. \" · "'· .. ,·· _ .~ .. 
, . 
' ' ' 
: ; 6. , 
.. _\ . . . ·. 
. .:. .. · . . 
. . 
\ ''< ' • 
.. · . ; · :· . 
. ' . 
J 
. ~ ' ~ . 
• • ~. ~ l . \ .~. . 
: • • • I 
:-" . 
' •r- -'7. • ' "; - -- -
• • • • 1 . .. 














(2~) -~ 0 ,J 2 I 3 ' (27.) .. (i) . 0 \ 1 : i . 3 
0 0 0 
1 :o 1 
. 0 ' 3 
. 2 3 
2 • 3! . . 
' ' 
·. 0 
•I ·-. I ·. ' . · 1 · 
. ·.~ .. : .} 
2 · ·a ~ 
3 3 · 's· 3 3 . 
. ". . .' • ..J;·. 2 
.. 3 
~ . . . 
,.:..(28) .· ® 0 : 1 2: ·3 
. . 0 0 . 0 -2- . ' 3 ' :,; . 
. ' . ' (29) .' . ' 
t· . ' . 
' . . . 
. : · 
' ' 
: ., 
. . -, . (·. ·. · . .. '. 
.. ,· .. '. ~ ·.• ' . ' . 
f • • • 
•' ~ - ·· . . (30) 
. 1 ' 0 . 1·' 2 . '3 . 
4 2 2 . 3 '3. > 
, , - . '· . 
I · 3,- ·s · ~ .-3 ·3 · . . 
, I . . . . . .. • ~ 





0 ' 0. 2 3 
o · 1 2 .s· 
'2 2 - 2 .. 3 
3 s- ~-- 3 .. 
. . ·• tt' 
0· 1. 2 . 3 . 
. .. ' r- • •I , ' . 
.· 
. ' 
' . ~ '. 
. .. 
. ·. 
:· ·. ' . . ' . 
o· · o· o ·3 ·.· 
· o. · · o ·. ) <s· 1 . : _ .r . .. . · .' : · . · : ·< . . .• ~ . . . . ' 
.. ··. · ..0 1 . 2 . 3 ' . - . .. . · . . 
• ;· f • ' , • \ • , • , ', r:· 
~ :. 3 3 .3. . . : .· .. . . 
. . ·. i . •, .· . ' - -~ . 
I ) 1 ° '~ • , \ : • •.' • • ' 
. . . . { 
: -... · .. . 
. .. 
. /· '. ·· 
. . ' ... 
w • • • ) •• • • • 
. , . ' . . '' . . ~ 
·· ·· · ·tY o . ·o · ·o .'3 : j . ·. · · .. 
__ 1 ·o ·1 1 · 3 -._. .·?. ·. ::--.: · .•. ·: · :· . . ~ : -· .· . , ... . ; ' . .. ~ . 
. 2 ' . 0 1 2 '3 ' . . ' ' . . ' \ :~ -:·" : ~ . : ·:-. . . . ' . . 
3 ·. 3 3 .· -.3 .·.3: ·. . ' ' . .... ~ . . . -\ . ..· ' -~ . . . ' : . . ' ' -·. ·- . ' 
:·sY.MMETRrc MoNo mAL cto~m) ·posaTs :·:sMc.cp;.,<). ~- : ~.--. ·~-· .· .. .. · · · · · :,. 
• ·.; • ! • o ' I J I ' o ' • ' .. • f ' • ' ' • ~ ~ • "' • • • • . •j ~~ ! • ~ ' ' : ' ' " I  : 
-. ..;- ·: ·· t~D o·t· 2 3 o - ·1 t2 3 (32) . O: 'l ; 2 3.-.. ~ a · ·I·- ·f _:3'·. . ·· ,: 
. ·. : . ·-:> .'· · · .J) .o:o ·a .·6 o 3 ·3 3·. 3. · :': · o o. a·~ o ~ 3 3 .3 <·-. ··. _.· ··. :· 
. -.... _>1 0. ·.'1 1 1 l 0 · 3 3 . 3 , 1'· 0 0 1. .·1'.'1 · -3 - 3 ' 3 · ·· . . . · ·: 
. .. ·. • ~ 2 o r · 2 ·.:2_ 2 .o 1 . 3 3,- ·, ·· · 2 ·a· . . { :.z 2·· ·2 o 1 .3 ··3' · ·.- .·. · - ~ · · 
. ... · -~- o· _1 .>z ~ 3 o ,· 1 : 2 3 3 ·o . r· 2. 3 ... ~ . o 1 _: ·~ .~3 _· . ... ·._...-.·: ·.: : <~ 
.(.~3~. - o 1 2 3 · ·-' ·a 1 .·2 3 ·:.- _c.S_~)' · ~ - o . · 1 .:r :< -rh· ·o· -1 2 3 · .' · · · 
· .. ·-.· .,, ·a O· a· o ' O ·o 3 ·3 3 3 .· o o o' ··o·· a· o . .3 · . 3 3 · .. 3· ·· ·- .·.; ··.-
. ~ ' l '.0 a .. 0, :. 1 .· 1 .. 2 .. 3 :) .. 3 . . ' .. 1 a. 1 : l . 1: 1' ·6 . 3 . -3 ·., 3 . ~-- -·. < .. 
. :. z a · a-·-~ . 2 2 1 · 1 :3 ~- 3 . . ·2 o.· 1 1. _· 2 ~ . · z · .o . :2. ·s. ,- 3 .. ·. -~ d' • 
.· . .. 
. . : . , :. ' . .. . ' ... 
· ·' · 3 0 . ·1 · _2 3 ·. 3 0 · 1 Z 3 -1 • . ·3 0 . :1 . z,: :· 3 ' 3 0 1 · 2· 3 · ' . 
~ <I ' • ~ • I I " '.> • • ' '• ' I • ~' • • • ' • "I, ' • ', • • I I • • • ' ; I 0 : lo 
... ·. . -. .. . 
·.. ·. :: ,· (35).® ·a· : 1 .. z:.- :5. · · .o 1 .z. 3 (36) ·® ·a 1. · 2 -:·3_ .: o--. -1 ··2 - · . .? . · . 
' .... ' I , ;·, 0 a \0.' 0•. 01} 0 3 •3 3 ' .'3 ., ': :• •' 0 .a ' 0 0 , a 0 ·3,: :;' 3 '3 '' • ' • 
.· .,. · · 1 a· o - o ·1· 1 ·2 .. ~.- 3 .. 3: .. 1. ~· 1 ·o·. o· o· · 1, 1 2 · ·.3 . ·3 . -3 · · · .. . : . . · ·: 
.··. - · · ,-__ 2 :o .· o ·1 :2 - ·2 ·1. ·2·. 3 ·".·3 :· : ,· : 2 -a . o· o z'': 2 · :i . ·2. 3· ·-3 .· ·: _ . .. .. 
• • I • 
· · ·: ~ · 5 · o . · 1.- 2 · ·3 -~ -3 o. 1 . :z · '3 · .; · _. · 3 ··a · 1 : 2 3 ~- - ·a '1 . ;r' · 3 . . ·. · 
' ,' · · r '-: (3~~:~0 I 23··· ·· ~· · 1 2·3 (38) ®.n ' I:z'il4 0";'\ j <, ' : ' 
o • • • • 1 - , • I ' • ' ({ ' • • 
,· .· ·_ : ·. _··.- ·.:.: ·~-~ .s-.> ... : .. · . ~ - -~ .. -J f-~:~ - --. ·~ : ·~·;. ~ ·~ -- ~ - - - · . _ .- ; -~ ~ .i. ·- ~ .-- ~ --~ -~ - - - ~. ~ - ~ :~ -·- ~ ---~ ~ ~ < ~ .... . 
·· ·i · - • 2 o 1 ·z 3 . :t. ·O · 1 2 · ·3 . · ·_. ·i o · ·1· i 3 2 o 1 ·~ ;L 3· · . ·-- .. · . . .' 
, .. _ ... ·...... ...... ,· .>· . --~~ (j .·. -3 3' ~3 .. ·.·.3- a .~ - o _:_ ~ ~- . ' . 3 _. o. _ ~r _3 3 .. · ~r o~· f i ... 3 '• . ' 
' 
.
• . .l .· l . ' . . . . ' . , 
.. .- . . · . . (39). lo 1. 2 · . .3 · !11 ·o·· 1··. 2 · 3 :C4Q) . ®. o· .1 ·- z 3 o -1 ·z 3 •. · , 
'. 
.. - ', -,. .. 
. ----· 
. . ~ ,, .. 
•• ' • ·, ~ ••• • . t • . . • 
- , .. . ··.' : .. '· .. ; . ' 
'-, .. ·: . 
., '' . .. a ... ' 
. . . a · o o · ·a · o .·.) ·· .3 · -3 . 3:·· , ... . .. o · o· a o o o 3 3 ·. 3 . 3.: . ·1 . · 
. . -. 1 '9 ·. Q 1 . 1 ~ .1 1- 3' ' :; . '3 - . . 1 0 1 2 3 '1 0 '·1 . 2 3 { . 
. l . .. ·. · 2 o · 1 ·z 3. 2 o · · 1' . 2 ·-~f . · · z o 2 · 3 '1 ·· z' b . o 1 · :. 3 · · · " 
·' ' . 
"' . 
I ~ - · 
,3 o '.'l .- ·3.3_-" 3 o ' _- 1 : 1 3'· '·.: · :··. 3:· o $ .. 3 3 · :r. 'o · o . ~o,·· 3 ~ .. -:, . ... :--y: 
. . ~, ·. I . ,; .: ' ' ~·· . ·. I ' ' ~ 
l • ' ' 'I• 
• • ' ·, I"), ' 1 ' 1 • I ' • ·~ " I ' 
.. . ',· ' 
. ·: : . . ·
. '· . 
.. . . . . .. 
' : ' ·~ : : • IJ • ' • ' • ': I - • ' 
•• 141 • • • • • i 1 : • • \ - • • ,· • • 
o :. • • I :· • : 0 ~ • \ ~· : , • o ', • •, , > ' I : • : • 
..... 
1 ' _ ' 
. ~ .. 
. ·. 
'· ! T O f 
.. : :, ··.:- ' , 
;.:. ; . ',j :·,-.. · ... - . :·:; ... "~~·~;_.: .. ·-. 
. ' . . ~ . ' . . 
. . . . . ' . ~· . ' . .. 
" • : • _·: ::: :. - . . • l ; .... .. . ·: •· .· . { ·. ; .{ 
0 --~ - 0 T ·.'· .. · · : · . · .·:. · '·' : · - ·~.'· ·. ~ • • • ~ .. : :_:· - : ..... • • \· .:·.~ •• :.:~:.- ~ '" 




I . .' 




2 ': 0 
3 · 0 
. ,. 
,\ I. · 
1 ' 2 '3 ~) 0 1 2. '3 
o · . ·-o . o . o 3 3 ·. 3 . 3 
1 2 3.· 1 0. 1 . 2 ' 3 
. 2. 2 3 . 2 0 . 0 . '2 ·3 
3 3. 3 .. 3 0 0 0 3 
. . :-• 











..  ' . 
' . 
46 . . 
' 
I ' 
' .: . I . . . ' ~ . . . •, . ,· . 
• l ·, • - • .. • 
It . is -obvious -that 
. . . 
symmc.trlc· monoidai' clo~cd. po.sets ·al,'e bicl~.sed ·: . How.- : 
' ' . ·. . '} '' . . · 
(17) ;· .. (.18), a-r:c e~'ampl~s. o.f 1Ji.clo$ed.' pos-~i··; thdt. 3;re· not 
. ' ' . .. . ~ \ 
ever ti4) ; .(1_~~ , 
' I 
?Y~me~r~~ mon-~idal : .clC?'s.~d po!i~ts •· 
I \ 
" : I·. ' . . ' ' . ' I 
' ' • t 
· Our :res~~ t _s. are summarized' in the ··. following chart's w~ich ~ive the nuf!lbc~s ... 
. · , 
of di~tinct . str~ciurcs · that · ca~ · bc 
. . . . ' . . . . ... 
. W_c 'ti=?c, q1c; n~~atr\o;, . ' ~t~C~P ,~ i: _for 
. ' 
pos~t (P.,_::J. .. :: . 
. . :·. ~ . 
., 
·-~ I • • 
. I ." 
.· . 
1. 1 , ' 
,, .. . 
. l , : . 
·carried . by each ordina,l · ·n'l.lmbcr consi dered.' 
' .' • • ' • • l '.' • 
the ~ot' o~ - all bJclosed structur_es \m· :the · 
' : ·. ' . . ·,, .. 
· -. 





. \ .. - I ·' ,. \ · . .· ,• ~ i I . I 
" . ... ' 
. , . 
~ ·. 
• • • l . -.1 ' 
•· • I( 
'· 
.. i) . 
. . ' 
... 






, • . , I • 
" . 
' I • 
· . . f' 
\ \ 
I . 










\ · ', ,. 
' ~ 
. ... . , 
. . ·. 
• ... 
' .· . . .. '. \ 
:' . . . ··· 
. ' 
' o ' ': I •\ 
., ; ' . . 
.·· ,\•, 
" • .. ',I 





I ~ ' • 
;.-· . 
II' ' ' ·~ 
... 
. , ... -~ .. . :· .. .· 
, • 
•, · I 
. ' 
·, 
. . , i .. 
. . ,, 
I' • •• 
• · '" ', • 
' . ' 
. . . : . ~ . 
. .. 
, .. . . 
.. I 
~' ; I I 
. ; I' 
. ' ~ . 
. . ' 
. .... .. ·. 
. , 
. ,• ' 
, . 
.. ·-
• •' I 







o ·. : 
. - : · , 
I, ... ·. . ·: . 
. . . · \ 
. . ~ .... . 
'· . 
' .. - ' 
:t .. t •  , 
, ~.. ! : .' ' . 
.. 
. ' ., 
' .· 
I 'o ', 
I ,t ,' ,:\ ',:, ,. 
.,, ' 
1 • -- ! · . 
'· - .• \ . 
. I • ' ~ ' 







.... : ;::. ,.,. .'· : 
.. , 
· , ) ·'. · .
/- . 










TABLE'l (P , 2.) = ({0, 1},::.) 
, I 
· I S ~1 C (P, ::_) -t-~~~~'1 
M' C (P , :5)---+_... :_o 
' 
,, 
s I M" £: .(pI 2.)--t--.......... ---f-.,r; 
. I 
, / f I 
I ' 
.! 
· ·,T~BLE 2 (P,_:) = ([0 , 1 ,2}·,<) 
•· 
S M C ( P; _::j'--t-----,t'""' 
: ·."' I ' 
• f 
W t (P·, ::_) ---~--.:> .Q ... 
. . 
s f ~1 c . ( p ·' _9:-t---'-"---4~¥ 
'· J'ABLE 3 .(P ,2_)· == ((0, 1 , 2 , 3l,.::J 
• ' I 












~~I C ( P 1.'0 ; .: ~-·. 7 ,; ~~ .~ • ·-;'~. +......,...::......,Of-,o'-,.L-.,i»--1 
' . 



















.- .. I 
... 
.. . 
'S M d· cr • .::) 




S I M t' (P,::J 
, . 
. I j 
Remarf: The numbc-z.s listed inithe shaded box ii\ 'cach ~iagram rcpresentcl~s~d 
·> 
structures,, ,.,lherca S i-h: ·!lumber_$ in t he Stroked bo:{eS _rcrrcse~t lllOnoj U:ll 
I · , 
· s t ruc t ures . 




















'• I • I 




' The foll owi ng 't a bl e g i ves t he num]?cr o f e l ements .in the S{JtS 
\ ' · . 
' , I 
.. 
a 
~~ I C (_ P ~ 9. ' . 
whore (P,_0 is one of 
I 
t he ordjnal nlimbcrs_ '2 ,, '3. 4. 
I I 1 . 
I I I~P,S) ·~t (P,.::J C(P, .::J ~M (P ,_s) MC (P ,_0 SMC(P ,_9. ~IBC ( P, .:£) M_ .. _C.(P,.:J 
I '• 
I . ' I 
c/o·, I 1.9 .., l 2 .J! 1: 1 0 .. 
' :. 
d 0 • 1-~ 2 } ' <) ' .~ 4 ·.,· '8 6 , I _4 ]; 3 ·o 
I. - - I 
I I 
cro , l , 2, 3} :.:0 34 24 ° 1 . 22 1_7 11 ' 15 7 
" I " • ft 
. .!J..;' 
'I I . or.. ' ; ' ; . ' 
1'hc r eader \~ill not:icc t hat i n each case ff (~1(P,_:)) = 2 ( 11 (~1C (P,_9 ) 
I , 
. I ' 
= 2 (1/(SMC(P,.::_)) ~Coroll:lry 3.4 . ~)and alsp the ·condition • 
• 
4 djyjcJcs {I!(MU>,_.::J) ·- .11('S~·I ( P,.2J)} for the ordin<tl numbers 2' 
I 
arid ·4 (TI)c orcm-. l . 6 , 6 ) . . The oxampl cs -for the ordj Jla.l nuJ1ibOr 
I I • ' ' . 
$ show 
th_at . {AJ (~f ( P ,_:) .) :.. II(Sivi(P,_::))} is not a l ways div1siblc by- 4 . 
. \ 
l , 
I • •, 
I . . 
· . , I ·. 
.. 
. /. 
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·' \ 
'> 
l " J l 
,• 
'Qo • t 
.. 
' •' 
. . : ' ' 
I • 
I 
• c J ' 
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-CHAPTER' ,V 
MONOIOAL AND CLOSED CATEGORIES 
' . 
§5. 1_ Monoid.al Categories 
·We ns~umc the. standard conc·c.pts of category, opposhe ::: dual category, 
1 p~oduct of categories; prodt1lct of ol;jccts in o category, isomorphi sm of :. 
'· . 
'.obj ccts in a ~atc,i~ory, · cov~r1ant funct(}r, contravari zmt functor~ h i. functor, 
t 1 
adjo~nt functors, . n<Jtural ·transformation, anJ n;<tural equivalence (denoted 
I• . \ 




-Dcfjnit?~on 5.1.1 · f3, p. 471] A monoida! catC'gory C = .(C, (i;1, K, · r;· 9.. , a) 
consi st.s of tf1e follo.wing .six data: . 
. I ll ! . 
(i) a catc!~ory C , 
(ii) a bifunctor ®: C x C - :>- C 
(iii) :m <Dbjcct 1\ of' C ; \. 
(iv). a n~1tural cqu1valcncc r = rA , : ·A@ K ->- /1_ . ; 
0 
(v) a nntural equivalence -9". t , : K ()0 A ->-' /1. ,. ,,. 
' (vi) a natural equivnlencc a = a/I.BC (A ® ll) ® C + A 0 CB. ® C) • 
. ' 
These dnta nrc to sat] sfy the fall O\~ing fj vc axj oms-: 
I 
I . 




-------=----+ ' K ® (A ~) B) 
, ' {.~a / Y-.1\Q ' 






·• ' .. . I 





• I . I 




















, .MC3 1110 foll01~ing diagram commutes: 
:J '. . 
(/ll~• B) '~- ' (C \.Xl D)., An·,cc Q\) D) . ). ,A c._~, (B l\) (C c..x..1 .D) ) 
~\ ,,,;BCU 
·aA(B ® C)D 
MC4 11ic following J.:idgram c ommutes: 
,, 
'~ABK (A ·CRlll) ~,. K -· ---'------~~ A IX) C B CXi K) 
., 
'· 
A /S.l ll 
• I 
· MCS X- !\ = rK 
I 
K ® K ~ K. 
. ~ . . 
Dcf]nitlon 5.1.2 [3;p. 512] A. monoidal categor y C toge t her with a ·.symmet r y' 
\ 
·.C for · C is c dll cd a . symm~tric monoldal category . / f. symmotry for n 
catcgo.r y C c onsi s t s of a na t urnl c quiv<1lcncc t "' c~ll : A @ J-\ _.. ll 
~ in C s atisfying tl\c · follolvin g axio!fls: 1 
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. ; 
lv!C7 ·The followh1,g divgr0m commutes: 
.. 
a 
ci\(B @C) (A~) B)' (g) C :_ . ABC A (i; CB GSJ C) : 1} (B OCt C) tXJ A. I' 





(B \X) fl.) {Xl C 
aBAC 
B,lx.J (A l,&l.C) 
f 
' . 
~s.2· Clo.scd Categories 
. . ../ 
De f i n it i e>TJ 5 . J . 1 [ 3 , p . 4 2 8] 
consist.:, of ·the .followin g d~~tu: 
(i) a Catc')lOrV 'C ' ' 
, ' . 
lB ~l.CAC 
A closed cutcgbry 
(ii)' <1.b1lfun~torch: C0 p xC ·-,..C 7 
•. I 
' ' 
(ii.i). nn object 1\ c C ; · 





· '[v) ~n natur:1l transformation- j =. jf\: K_ -~ .Afh.;\ . j 
(C (X, A) . 
' 
. I 
' • I 
(vi) n nntural trans form:J. t ion I !\ J... ..I..' , J.' • L = L~c : .nn' c + (J\m B)'ch (Aoiq. 
Thes~ tl a t n arc t o satisfy the follo1ving axioms: 
cc~ [f r is the ;functor 'hom(!\,-) : ~c -+ Set then F(i\ '(/1 B) 
_equiyalcnt to hom(A,B) :i .c. 
is n_aturally 





~ hom (/I:,~ B). 
\ 
' I \ . \ 
. '· 
'l 
CC2 Tile foJ 1owing diagram commutes:·;\ . 
·of · . . 1.nB · • . · 
B <fl. B , ------~-~ (A rll"1i) ~ (A .ch BJ. , · 
' 
. ' .·~ 
! ' ';: 
K 
\ . ~-












. .. !, 
. · 
,• 
.·. ) ' 
,. / ' . . i 
. . CC3 The followi'n'g diagram corimiutcs :-
. , A 
• .' ;X m c ~----L..._A_C __ --..-.-----J>.·. (A th. A) rh CA~ch c) 
. t:' - :. . . . . I 
.· 
' . K .til lA ch C) 
' "· ' 
·.A··d1. lA. m ~ -





CCft. Th~ tol lol~ing diagrpm co~l'llutc's: 
· . 
. ' 
. . ·, 
' . . 
C ~ !J ..:..-___.... ____ _:__ _ ___.__~---:.,. ( B <f\ -~)· · ~ .C B ~h _D) . ; 
1 
. . .·LAC .1 . 
: [) . ' 
,. 
(J\ ~ qcncA en· o) . II 
·• · ' 
; . 
I .. . 
I • 
I I ,• ' 
. I 




. B .h (K ch C) I './ · . 
... 
' . 
' r • I 
<:;C(,j The map Fi~rh·A . :. F(~\ _1h A) ·l- ' F (Krh '(Am . ~.)) which by CCl.may also 
• ' ' ,I J 
. b~ \"ri ttch · as .Fi A fh· A. ;!~, hoin(A:~A) -1-: h~m(K~A·rn· _l't) . !:?·~n1ds 1 A~· hom (A.,'A} 
I • 
' ·to jA e. hom(K,A m A). . . . . ' 
(• 
.- .-
. { . 
. . , 
r, , 
. .. ': . 





• I • ' 
I • I - a 
~~. ·· . . ,












.. :· . . .;. 
I • 
\ . :_ - . 
.... 
' ' •' . ~ .. . 
... 
'• 












Remark: The above .acfinHlon is a ~light modificat.ion of the definition of 
. closed~ cate-gory' given by Eiicnbcrg and _Kelly [3,p. 428]:. ' Their definition ·· 
~ 
· :ls'sumc-s our d;;tta (i) . - .(vi) and ·our axioms CC2 - CC6 as well . {1-S an· add it io1ial 
,·. "'f>iec6_: of data, namol y the ~x-istcncc of a· functor F : C -+ . .Set and p.n axioin 










c l . ~ 
/
· _. (. - ~ 
F ;-' 
'• 
. ' . (\vithout• 'relat_i.ng F to hom.(K,-)}. 
It is. clear · t -hat if 1vc .ad~pt J:he dcfjnition of Eilcnbcrg _and Kelly then F(-) 
is naturally equivalent to F(Ktf) ~) f(by data (iv)') = h?m(K;-) _(by the above 
~iagram). lienee the . d<?fjnitiori s; .. a.re e ssentia lly cqu].valcnt; opr form of 
- I ' 
the dcfini tj on· was choscri because it modi fics more c·asily to the posct case . 
§5 .3 ~lonoit)al Closed _Categor i es' 
Oefiliit.ion 5.3.'1 [3;P; 475j !1. monoidal c losed (:ategory = 
. ' 
(C, 0 ,rh,l\ -, i ,j , t , -r ,a',L~Cj consjsts of the folJOiving dat a : 
' ' ," . • ' I 
(i) u monoidal- category · (C, ® ,k,r, Q. ,a) ; 1 




(l.li) a natural equivalence p = PAne : (A ® B) r-hc 4- A rfi ·cn·m' C) . 
l11esc da-t a arc to satis fy the· foll01~ing axioms: 
0 
I 
·' , .. 
\ ' 













t 11 • t 
lviCCl-:-·Thc· follol'ling diagtam ·cmnm~tcs :- · 





, . I 
. I \ . 
CCA@Bf~cJ':n orCAt.x :s)cn )o C1\® ;B~ ~ ·.cern DJ 
'· 








0 · / ' 
I , 
f . ' 
, . . . 






. ... . 
-. 
. a ABC lh ; l . . . . .. 
. ·. km ;,aGo 
. (Ai\ (B ®O)) rh D· I I ' 
t. PJ\'(B@C)D · . .:. o 
.... _, __ ::_> A (A · ~( B dJ C) rh 0 
I · o I 
MCC3 
~-Th<r::P~o-~ lowing 'd i<tgr.am co~~mtcs. :· 'o I· .. . 
. I , 





~ - ·· . l··r-h p . ; 
I I . 
. I . 
lj) . 
MCC4 · ·n,e fo'llowin g diagram--commutes: 
' J. . · PAKB- .l ..! • ··.(A~ KJ fOB--------"--'=---__,. A m (KfR .B) : 
. r{ -




'0 ' • 0 
~ . . . 
• I ' ... I 
' . ··' 
·i ··,· 
. . ' 






...· ·. ·. -. 
_ _ ' -·-'---·~====...__,~· ~--·· ~· ~-~ . : . ', 







DefiJ1i t ion S. 3. 2 [ i . fl · ~· 535 1\ _A EYTnJl!C!·~!ic_,_i:~~~~da_l clo::;~~!:!_~o"!'z is n 
monoi-da l clo!;cd cat'cgory.;l'l th a symmct,ry (as J C'f.ined in ncfinition 5 , 1.2). 
' \ 
TI1c category C , 1.; i tl1 · (~..) :::·the catc)~or i crJ.l proJ:_tct · hi'f,un c. t or, and 
K t crnd na I ob j cct , i s cas i l y cxpandah l c i !l_to a monoj d;1l . c;1tc r.o ry . l f 
. ~ th:i~; category i s cx j·lantlnb lc into a monoidaT1k Jo.sed category tli$( !1 (' l. ,. ·' 
I 
s<.d d to he ca r t esian cl osed .. . \l11 i s ln~;t c nccpt ~- a n he defined in the 
·.folliMing conven ient ~,· ; 1 y. 
Dcfinition .!l.5 . .3 !' 3,p. SSO j ) r A c:nrtc s illll cl osed cntc~(ory · ·---·-- ·-----·-- -'-.-----~-c.--'-
(i) there e xist s fin ·i t c produc t s X B, A,B e c 
( i'i ) - X B has · ~~ r i!(h l :-~t.ljoint for a 11 BE. (' 
' (iii) there c~l s~s a t crmi na I oh j oct i n c. 
I 
., t)c:fl nition ;. . ~.J [9,p. 1_271 _;\ ~~~~~~ec!:_~~t:!~__g_?El i !; a mo1toi.Ja l c '1tcgory for 
·' 
1vhidl t iJc' cndofunctors 1 ~\· (fJ - nnd - Ci:J fl l~oth have r,i5~ht auj o ints : 
'" honi(A ())j" B,q - hom(A,I~ rh C) . <' hom(l3 , A.rl\ C) 
. j :-; the right ;!(} jo int of 
I 
"' (\'• B · and 1\ if1 
adjoint ot~ II <X, - , for· a l 1· objpct s 
I 
and B . 
.... 
-' These nrc t h e bi.nutonomou.$ l·atcgor.ic.s recommended · by l\JacLanc in 
[ 9 -,p. 127 J. 
' fiS.-+ Rcl:1tions B0.t1;ccn thc .llat:1 and Re lations Between the Axioms of a 
~lonoidnl Cl oscd' Category 
'fhroug )1011t thi!i ~cction 1-.rc as sume t lwt: 









( i i.) 0 : c X c c iS, a hi fim~ tor 
( i i ; ) ,I) cop X c > c is ;I hi functor. 7,-.J 
' 
. ""' ( i v) 1l0Jl1 (i\ (\,l I B,C} >- lwm (i\, B ch cj J s :1 n<Jtural equi v:hencc. 
' 
botwccn th e• axio111s for structllrt' d l'atcr~oric s 1 ~~ivcn hy Li lenh e r g and 'Ke l l y . 
[:),pp. ·.171-4R2 j shm{~; that the n :- exis t hi jcctj oii s hc h;C'cll the fol l mv ing 
\\!''drs 
\~~t of tw tura l ccpd.!a lcth cs \' = vAll ; hom(A, B} )- hom·(·K.l\ ch B 1 
of data; I I t' 
.. 
(1 ) t lw se t ·;tl ('<jll i valences 1'. = P,A K (_i) A · '- ·A anJ t he •, 
(2 ) t r on s rorm0 t ions \ ! and t i'1e sr t + o. natura l 
t ri1n s fo rmu t i 01\~ j j i\ . 1\ ·' Mh A , 
\ 
' ( 3) t h e ~rt uf 11 <1 tur;t l cq\l i V;ll CJI C' C.S I' ., J' (\ 0 K · )- J\ ;l!H ] t he · !\ • I II 
se t of nat u r ;ll cciui~at'<nccs ,\ _ ... K ~ i\. \\ .. 
--"\ -
~ 
(; I) the ·c t of n tt tJra l cqu1 Vi1l cncc-:-; a :: a i\llC : !3) X C -'- A '(i) ( 1\ &,G ) 
and t h e set of n'~ t n ra Clj ll i valence s p "' l~ IICD (B fj_; C) :hn ll ch ( C: r/11J) 
(5) th e set o natura l transfo rmati ons 
"""' th~ ''."· Of,ootufl tn>n s fol:mati oo; L.~C I 
Ei l cnbcrg and ,kelly have al so sh01m that 
p = p ABc' ( i\ .Q! !1 ) ch r. -" Alfi(B ih C) 
i\ rt1 C -'- ( B rh ,\) ch ( ll th C). 
-" 
th e fo l lol'-' lll[\ rdntion.s ex ist' 
bc tliCt.m · t he axioms.: 
' Supp~sc . t hnt,,in our assumc\\'"~ i c sj tuat ion 1-iC have na tur;tl tr;l!lsfo rm-
at-ions :mel L and nntural cquiy~ J cn ccs n, .o ,r,p ,v,i then t h.c fo ll 01v i!u; 
intpl ic;l t ion ~; hold between the a.x:i:oms · ~IC; ~·lCC, and CC . 
-· 
,( i) In thp 





pre sence of CCu li C have t•ICJ <:::> c <=> 






.. ~ w • • ,_- ~·"'·' "'· .. ~~ ·:;rt ,. \··.-.·"' rn "~':-v;::· .,.~ :rt·~··:";~~~··!A~ <~t .. ;- · ·~~!~;~!t?&~.r . 
,...,. . ·t!i ,.. ·, ,-..: ·~• ... - ~~:it.:"· ... :··/ [r''-f'-: .., f.i,J':."'! 1 .. ·~-\.tl1J.p . .._(_.;~~~~·;l·;'- '" tf,.,;r;.~;/!~!1'(:~ .\\"'"' ·J.:.-1;;.1{~·~~--~\~"!)v~.!! ~·~J''-·~7~ ... 'I 
}_~;,J~\:1;:· ~~..,._~J~-~~i..J.I.W~~, ~ ~ 
~·.!. ·;:} ~ t!a·:: t~<.'-1_\('~ ' ( 
liii,e:'·.': ~ti~-~~tfi~ ~"~;~:V?.~~ ~{t~i;.~ 
~~;7~J~ 
:'Nit:~ J.}#.;t~ :~~:, .:(:-~ rtj'/·f:-~ i~~k~~; 
1~a;~ 
;:,}~-, .. ~$',1:--;.>: 
1;:,\l',:b.' 





(v) ~!Ci. • 
; (vi) 
, I • 
MC2 l t..; :1 ('0 11 :~ cqtlCil\.:C 




5 7 . 
< • 
w:·l, f\lt:S. 
Thi ,..; ;1 .1. .of ·•.p •. r. :.182] and Pn~po s i t~OII 4. 2 or p..1 R6J. 
Theorem S.·l.l 
I 
for ;JJ) n. 
A mouoida l 
is monoida J 
!'roof: 'I hi :; fo ] lows immed Late! y 
of t h i ~ s e c t i on , nnd [ H, p. !00' 
I 
B hn :; ;1 . right adjoiry, t • 
.-
the definition ::; invol v·c·o, tHe rC>su l ts' 
1 1\COl'L'm 3] . 
ThC'Ol't'lll 5. · l. 2 A closr ~l c ;\t cgor y ~ f or tvh ich 
··\ 
. 
(i) has a J c rt ndjoi.rft @ l\ 
• 
for nil· n 0 ' 
i i ), t hc r,c cxistsa'n;l'tural c qui v itl tincc 
[ l (I\ C l ' fo1' 
' o 
. (B (~' 
.aABC 
• 
Proof: Th j ~; fol! Olvs from t he l'L'~>tr1ts tti1d definitions 'of this .s ection nnd 
[ SJ p. 100, Theorem :1 j. ~ · 
35 .5 
h'e shal_. 11se t h e notati.on . C~t(P, .:::_) for the category as soc i;tcc.l 1~ i th 
the. pos er Tlic. objects ,of C<1t(f',j arc the c J c mcnts -of (P . _9' 
mrl the morphi ~mo. of Cat (r •. :J arc the v a l id oC (P, .::_) . ~lhny o f our 
conce p t s 'rc l a~cu t o p~scts arc part i cul :1r case s of mo'ro genera l ~ id~~ s 














' : ' ·. \:·:· -· t., : ... 
I l J; 
'' .. \!~ 
,: I ' ' 
.. · . 
.. ' . ', · ·. 
; . • 
' · .. · ~·.. ... .. 
' . 5'8. . 
·.- v·. , ,;. 
. I 
.-( . . '. ' 
' I 
.... 
' ' . . ' '. . • I. I' .· ·: .. _ . ; ' 
• •• • 0 • ,. -- ---~> --......-~-~ ·-- -! -- ,:./ ··,-
. , • ' -.· 
_ ..... _. ·:-.. ~' ! ·'· .. 
.. · :...· ' ·. 
. ' "'· . 
. ' . ~ 
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.' .. · :·.· ..... _·: . . ' ' ' ·i ' ·' • .: . •·• . . : . . . . :- ·. . ' .. · ... :·:·.. ' .... 
. . , · . commuta-tive·. diagrams :of n\brphisms. in the .:underl:·yirig ·,Category; if this .: . .-. 
·._'  ::· : .· ·~-~~·t\~go.;i~ is ~£ ,'the -~Pl'~ -:~~~.(P.,:~ .. thery _.:it··:follows ~~~o~ ·-t~~·: Le~~ b~l~~ · s·:: :_;· · · · ::·_: 
• ' ,1(11 r-. lo ' • .,. .- • ' ,. '! ,• ' : • • ' • • ' • " • :' -· ';' ' I • '• . • 
~o,., ·. 
., -" · ,-,t~a~ -:these ·- c~-~idH,~ons .; ~re;oi~.> · ·· · .. _!_ . ·. ·.-. · ·-. .. . • . .• · .·'· 
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,,• •'.:, •.' .... ' : ~\, ' • • : ' I ' . .'', ' .. 1~ ·~. • , ' • .. • ' · ~~ .. !{. ·, ,· ~:. ' • ' I ~ · '. ,•,:. ~ . . ~/ • ',.' ' • .. .. 
··, _ ·. ' ·Pt:oo:t;: · · ... ~ny .'t'\o(o routes~ around ·a diagram- 'in' C~t(F ,.<)..,,: ·say · a .. ·to ·b , : · _, ... · · . · . · 
. .'' . • • • • •• • .. ! _ _.  __ : · _..:· : _._·· ..  ' ~- ·• · , .' .. . ' · -;-: ' ...... . . : •• ':. ·.~ : . •: • 
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• • • • • ~ • ' • ~ • • ' ' • • • • • • • • • \ ' :t ~ ' • • •, "' 
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. ' . ' ' •. i> 
.. 
, .. ~ . . . ... ' .. ) . 
: .. .. ... 
corrcspon~cnce bctwc.en .: , 
,' ' 
., 
ancl ' {b) 
I 
t!1c morphismf ': (P,.<) -> CQ~.0 · J· 
"' t \ ' , ' • ' I • 
tlie: functors :, C~t r.r~ ~) ))' Cat CQ.~-9 . ..  
I ' • 
. r : . . , 
. . ~ .. _.....---._, 
·p~oposition: . 5. 5:3 /111~-;~ ·i·s:. ·,; . l 
t . . • ,..... , / ••• ~·. • ~ • 
. , , •' - - . 
_. , . (a): t!1e1~imorphi-sms Q (P,.::_)· :x (Q·,~) -+ 1(R,j 
' . . 
' .. · . 
.. 
r . c~rtcsJ?p~dc~\wc~n .·-
' . 
',- :_·ana' :(b) · ·~hcbifunctors .0 Cat(.P,_:::J x Cilt(Q,.::_) +Cat(R .. ,.2J· 
I • ' 
. . 
. \: . ' t'. I:rop?s{t~·?n/ 5~5·~.4\ L~tJ.f: (P;::) -~ 1(Q~.:~),.:~n~l ,g (Q ,_::) -l'. (P ;_9 .. be 
. \ . · \.. 
Thch · f ' is -a ~ ... c:ft adJoint to g if .and 'only if '. 
• I 
; th,c . \tss?ciat .~d J_unctor ~ ' ·:· Ca~ (P ,9 .-+ Cat (Q~~) is· a· left ad)?~_!1t_. _i~ the : . 
; \; cntcg_crrit~l s~nsc, to ti1C as'sociat~d· .~un~~or \ lt : ·cat(Q',_:J .. ' -+ ' Cnt(l~::_). ·. I 
'. . ~:.;..I \." 
·Propos·.itiori 5.5.5 't~ive!n bi~orphi~m~ (8) : ' cr·,<) x· (Q,.:::_) -~-- (R',~) ,and 
' .~ : c6::_) X :CH.9 + . (P,.2.), ' then (g) is n left ~d:ioint t~ rl) tf and 'only· ' 
. . , ' . ' : ' ' . 
. , • I , 
\ . 
. ; .' ,. · ii\ t .ho ·a.s·soci a ted bifun.ctor CX) : ·cat(l?.,<) x Cat(Q,<l ~)- Cat(R,'<) : .is a left 
/' • • j ~ • _......... • • \ . ·· . • • i ~ . ' ,. 
a'djoint t~ .th~ 
,.\.. . . 
ass.ociatcd. bi fun:ctor ~) ~ . · Cat (Q , '::J x Cat CR.,.::_) -+ Cat {P,t,::)·: · 
. • ' 
' 
. · .. Theorem s· . s. 6 : ·Lt~t 
' I ' 
, I (P,~) . be a posct:· · Tiwrc.is a .1 ~ 1 
T . 
corrc.s~.On~C!)CC 
• · I ,. 
' bct\"een· . ' 
. ·. 
(a) .the sc;:t of monoid~1l p~ct .s tr~ctiJr.e·s· .oh" (P ,_::) 
/ ' • - , '• J'·.--... ' ' i • . , ' I, I • • • ' • 
. and (b) tl'w s.c·t pf ' mono~da~ . catc~~ry ~truct~rc~ .o~ . Ca~(p ,j. 
', . . . ,. ' ' '·t . ·. . 














Proof: ·. ThiG rosult of F~; p. ·s~·4J follow,? ;from l.~mma s,:s.l and Proposition. ·~.'~g ·.3. ' . 
' I 0 
' ( . 
. I 
' •• ' , I ' \ 
, Corollary~ ·.~ .• ?· 1.11e.r6 i~ . a 1- l 
• • • •• • \ • ' # \ • ' 
\' ' ' ' . 
cor.r'cspondcnc~ bct\vccf\ 
. -: . . . I 
• \ . , \ I . • 
the set of symmetric mondidal pbs6t · str~ctur~~ on 
- --"~- :· . . ' : 
• 
. . 
{P . <~ · .. . , .. 
. ·~ , .. 
- , , . ' .\ 
. andl '(b). :tho· set of 
.·/ . .. . ·' . ' symmet,ric .monoidal ·catcgqry structures on ' Cat (.P:,.::J. · . '".---~· . ' .. :-




' 1 . 1 
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' . . . ' I. I 
. ' : ,l , 
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' "· 
'. " • t : 
. -~ 
' : • 
. : 
! > .~ : I Cl 
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Proof:· This is immcdiat~ f'l'om Thcorcm·S.5.G • 
.· 
. i 
~rhcorcm. 5 . 5 . 8 Let 
- ~ 
(P, _9 . '~e a posct. There is a -1 -· 1. correspondence 
. .. 
' ' 
between· I' . i 
.I • •• 
(a') tl1e set of cl oscd pi'Js ct stn~ci:urcs on . (P , <)1 
I • -- I • 
and ·(b) the ~ot . of closed, category struc,tur_os on C'at(P,<). 
I -- . 
Pr_oof:: · Supp~s~ (C:i~ (P .'~) ,rh_, K, i, .j , L~c). 
I 
1.s n closed category structtlrc. 
I I 
' ! 
+ Cat(l1 ,<). ·corresponds t-.9 the 
- . . 
The, blfunctpr m·· : Cnt(P,_:) x Cat(P,::_) 
. I . 
. ·.bi morpl~ism ' ch (.P,_::) ·x fP,.:_l + (P._:). : by Pr~position ~_.5.3.: 
I ' 
/i 
Th? .obj c'.c:v 
'in . _Cat(P,.:) .is the· clcmc>nt 'k ' in (!',.::). The cx:istcncc'- ~f ~he na-tural 
I '1 ' ' o ' 
and the. natural transformation ',' 
I . . . . 
.., ..... ~C'qulvalcnce · i · = i : A -~. K ch A 
K 
r"l . . . A 
. J.J}'1-J'
1
• : , : L _ = L~C : 1.1 :h _c -~· (A rh_ B) d) (A ch p 
•• /:'
1 
\' : ~ b fh ·c < (a rh b) c\, '(a -ch c). 
. . 
·rcs1)cctivcly in the closed· po~ct _st_ructurc • . 'Inc· 
l I , . 
h<;>m(A,~) ; hbm(K,A tfi B) of axiom ccn impli ~s- tha t .' 
. . . .. "" 
- a '<- b <=> k _2. arh b :1ry. _ the clo~cd -poset s't_fucturc.: . Notice that this iast ' • · I· 
,. , . 
. : . \ 
~ ·. ' 
\ . 
. . , 
·o 
0 • • I . -I . 
bijection itn~)lies· k:· 2 a' m a (in the close~ posct) l~l}i_ch icorrcsponds· -t.2., -. 
th9 cxi stcncc of the natt!ral transforma.ti on· · j = j A K +A th .A . in"thc · 
~ . closed .cat cg9ry s tructur·e··. -
., 
. : \ ~P.~.~,k) . is a closed posct structure 
-. . . . ~ 
Conversely, let us uss1~c t~ai 
. '" 0 . I 
Cn:t (P ,::_). 
. ~' I . . . . 
Since th~ obj~cti s o~- Cat (P • .:._) \.1.rb 
.. 
· the cl ement s of· · (P,-~:;:;: •the clement k in (P,!._) ., is the object 'K 'fn 
·, • ' .-... .) , I ' 
' l ··cat (P . .:_) . The bi ~orpl;isrri . rb . .': (P, _:_) x .: ( P, ::_) -~ ( P •. :::r · corresponds · to the 
- I ~ 
;bifvnctor __ rh : Cat(\'. .:) . x Cnt\P,_:-J -.. Cut(P, .:;_) i by Proposit io'n 5.5.3. Since 
' . '" 
Cat(P,<) . arc the valid : < of 
• - · l • • -
(f> ' .2) ' . the· rcmain j ng 1 
. i i 
data.(a). {b) . . (c') _j n <1 closed posc t s t r uct!urc {scc _ De fin~ ti.oh ~ -.l.I) 
.. 
A '-t- K ,h ·A ; 
. . . 
. -~ ·-
' 'o 
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' • • p 
1
· natu'ral cquiv-alcu.cc· hom(A, B) "' .hom(K~A en· B) 'of o.xio_m 'ccr · rc~pccti.~~iy_-.1 
, • \ .I I 
·We noticc . (c) of tho Jatn of a closed p~sct impl)cs ·,k < arh a . nna ·this 
· ' · 11 · I' 
jA .. K· -)- 't\ ~ ·;~rrcsponujs' ;y{t_hc existence of the "'natural trnn:=;formatl~n· j 
___ ._l'l~c~:~xi~:- 'CC2-~Cct ·~n a _eloscj c.~t~gory ·str~ct:trc· a~c sat i s_f_,i~d 
Lcnimn s· .. 
1





. I r I 
' " . \ 
Theorem 5. S. 9 
. 1 
... 
[3~. p.# 55S] There is · :J 
' . . . . . I . ' 
- 1 c?rrcspor~dcncc between 
' . 
. I 
(a.) the !;at of :monoidal · .. closed. posct s t,ructurC'·s 6n (Pi,~) 
' 'I 
and (b) Hw s:,ct of monoidal ·c lOscd category structunss on Cat (P ,.::_). 
'· Th!!t'~ follows from Theorems 5 .'s :6 'and 5 . 5. 8 - ~ 
..• ~ : ,, '? . \ . 
. . '· \ - \ 
Corollary 5. 5_.1 0 1l10'rc is a .~~ - 1 , corrc?pr.~clcnce bct'lvccn 
' . I . 
fa) the s0t.1 of symmetric mon'oidnl close~! posct structures · o'n '(P,.2_) 
A. 
and (o)i the s.~t.o~ - syffimc,tric mortoidal clos,cf _btcgory structures on _Cat(P~ .i)~. 





Corollary 5.5 .. ll 'c[),5_) has a cart.csiap closed pose~ structure if and onli 
. ~ ' /· ' 
hhs 3 cnrtesian tlosC'J c ategory sbructurc . 
Proof: This follows · c·<lsily from 1_hcorclll 5.5.9, and 7 7 1 8 - 8' - in the 
' .. . 
I ' 
<tbovc 1';ahlc. ~: 
\ .. ~ . , . 
Cor~l 1 ary 5. Sl112 There is a 1 . 1 ·_corl.·cspondcncc bct1~ccn . 




the set of'~iclo~cd po1sct s t ructurcs on (P , _:) .. 
the set of bjcJosc·d cate~ory structure_s on .C:lt(P,2_). 
,-J l , . 
. 














, • \: 
' •, , 
63 •. ·. 
I .. , . 
.' I' !,· 
~ - . 
• 1 J • ~ · 
• I ..... ~ .A - , ___ - ... ~ -~- -
. \! - ,, ~ . ·\ 
·-. 
'Remark: . ·a. is nOI'I ' Clear (of c.,our~c,) .that ·our rcst1~ts in·. §3-.2 . · an~r'Thcoroms .· 




·.3.3. -1· and 3.3.3 a'r.c partic~lar cas~s- of,rcsJit's of [3], .nam~ly the l:is't' on . 
' : : . -. " - , / . . . . .· . . - ·. . . ·. ·' . . . ·. I .- : I_ . , -
p~gc 56 and Theorems 5.4.1 and 5:4,?" rcspeh.ivcly._ · 
. . . - . '·' . . . . . ."' 
., 
."· . 'I 
. )...-., . , 
. ' 
_,,_ Rcma~k: ~onsidct ·the· b~s-_ic_ -s,i,tuation dos~ribc.d ·a-t the bcgirin1ng of §5·.4 .. ·. · 
• I I .. . .. . I 
. • . ·· - p~gc_s 55-.5~. -(dad (~) .... (iv)):.' _.-. 
\ 















: . \ 
is· an object ·of"· C 
-1 
'j 
a_dditiona_l -datn arc · 
. . ' · 
. :; snti~f1cd - ~ 
" •\ , '. 
'. \ .- ., . 
there·' exists' a· n~turfrl 




. \ . ' 
\. ·. -~ . •. (b J 
., . . , .. . 
the~~ exist's. 11 . H'~tu'r,al transformati 'o 1 : j - jA : K ~ A ~ ,i\. I .for all 
.. c I . 
, , 
A e c; . . . ,. . - < 
-. ~·1 . • 
(~) there cxi.s ~s a n~t-ura1 .trahs~orrriut.im · . 
. l 
·, _· . \ . . ' ' . . . _. \ 
. -·· L --~ L~C ··_: -·B.'ch C_;~ . (A _~ B) .~ (A·_ch CJ ·. }or all ,. ~fB-~C'£. C 
·· : rius axiom~ _e'er- _CC6 then Ct,th,l<;i.L ). _ ~·is - a ; ~'l_os~~ cat9gory: 
If 
- . .. --. \ . 
K- ·15. an ob_jcct "of .' C 
-~' ' ~ . . ,, -:. , - '·' .... 
. . . 




_· r '=" _ rA 
\ 




,. . . . ~· . ·' . \ " I 
-- \ 
·-A E. C; .:· 
(c_') 
- ' ., 
th;;~ ~;x{sts -~.natu'ral 
. . , . 
. l ' 
. • ; 0 ·, • • • 
. -. . ..: -. . . . . 
thcrc.. _cx:l5t~ a natural equivalency 
. I . 
' < tr ~ 1 - • · - r - · 
•I ·· . . 
. I ., . 
·a ,; :a · : ':· (·~~ -® B) · ·~J ·c -+ A ® '(B ..@. C). for rill · A, B.,c <::- C; ABC · . . . . , 
fpr a ll 
.. 
. -
. - ' 
i I 








.· . ..; 
1 
\ ' 
'•-')'\. . ' . 
. ' .. 
There is secmi_ngi:Y. a l1lCe symmet-Ty .<Unangst_ this data· sjnce · .. ;. . . . ' . . 
· \. . r · 1 ~ . 
' . l • l . 
. I (a )' <=> ,·_ca ') by (3) page 56 · ~- - .- .  I ,_', 
'• 
. (b) <=> (b '.). ' . . : ·. · . . ' . I by .' (.1) _, · (2) :p~ge 56 
I •: , f ' 0 ~ , 
<;ind (5) p~gc _56 '.' (c')_ ,;>. (c) _.,_ 
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~150 . by_ (4) 
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. . ' .. .. · 
could .15e shown th~at 
I ·.· · . 
' I 
-·(cj_·::> (c 1 ); nt'ld· it. is by ~0 ~oans' opvious if ' this, 
.. 
s·o_·. :'llo~:c.~cr·,· · ·i~ follow~ from · ·~~r scvcn .. cxamplcs of non-m;noidal closed 
I I I ' 
.. 
P.-~~~ts, . . p:agcs . 42~3 that there does 11ot : exist · ~\ bi-j cction betwee11 'the set of 
'. • · ,. • f • • • ' ,· • 
. . l a~urnl tra~·~for-~at~o_ns . :L~c ': {\_ ~ :< + (~ cl) AJ 1~ ~B ih ·c) and ·t!\c .set ' of I 
\ · I ' : . ' · . . . · · . I · 
n tura_l ·,cquivaiencds . ·a. :: · ~ABG :· : 'cA ® BJ. @ C -+ A ($;· (B: '@. C), · for 
!J • · . I .I . 
9t tcrwise these seven . ~xampl es would he monoidal c1 oscd pos,cts .: lion~\~ .. 
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